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WT officials:
me,ger mea, s
f nds, programs

CANYON (AP) - A merger with
the Texas A&M System will mean
more money and a wider array of
programs for West lexas Stale
University, officials say,

The merger was approved
Saturday by A&M System regents
meeting in College Station. Wesl
Texas S~ILC'S regents approved the
plan earlier in the week. If the
Texas II ighcr ducation Coordinat-
iilg Board approves the merger, the
5.,700-st.udenl university 17 miles
south of Amari 110 will become pan
of the A&M System next Sept. I,

"I am convinced that much more
cducarionul money will come into
this region 111isway than any other
way open to us now," West Texas
State regent Burk Whittenburg said
Monday .• , I see some huge potcn-
tial for shared programs and new
academic programs and cspcciall y
agricultural research."

A&M officials have said WesL
Texas State will benefit from
expanded programs, grants gcncr-
urcd from coop ration among A&M
schools, easier fund raising and
prestige from being associated with
the A&M name.

"I do feel we're glvmg our
young people a ben r chance and
providing a better education for
them," said T. Boone Pickens Jr.,
chairman of the West Texas State
board of regents.

West Texas Slate is interested ill
a number of collaborative ctlurts
with Texas A&M, especially ill
adding to the Panhandle school's
agricultural program, WesL Texas
President Ed Roach said,

Roach dismissed fears [hal Wcs:
Texas could lose upperclassmen and
graduate engineering students to the
flagship campus in College Station.

'" think we will auruct students
who would come here for those
programs," Roach said. "Those arc
students attracted here initially who
would rIOI otherwise come.'

Regent Becky Dodson predicted
an immediate enrollment increase,
Admrssions standards will rcrnai n
the same,

Still to be decided by a conunit-
LIX of A& M SYS[CHI regents is
whether West Texas Slate's name
will be changed. Roach said he
wants strong identification with
A&M, whether or not the Canyon
school's name is changed.

Lions benefit
sale Saturday

Anyone out there have some
items to donate 10 a benefit garage
sale?

The Hereford Lions Club will
hold its annual Garage Sale on
Saturday, with proceeds going lO

the Holly King Fund. Lions arc
donating items for sale and the club
is seeking contributions from others
in the community.

The sale will be held at the old
Phillips 66 station on ule comer 01
Park Avenue and U.S. Highway
3S5, Lions will be at tkH location
from 5 LO 6 p.rn. each weekday
sorting and Lagging items, They
will accept contributions for the
sale, or interested persons can call
Lester Wagner (364-0602) or Cliff
Williams (364-7532) LOhave items
picked up by a Lion,

Drug·poster
en •rles nee ed

Entries arc now being accepted
ina poster contest open to all
seventh and eighth grade students in
Deaf Smith County. The contest is
sponsored by the health and safety
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce and will be a part of Drug
Awareness Week scheduled for OCL.
23-27.

Poster must be turned in to the
Chamber of Commerce office, 70 I
N. Main, no later than 5 p.m, on
OCL 19. First, second and third
place winners will be awarded
prizes of Hereford Bucks which can
be spent in 1(X::.11businesses.

The amount of Hereford Duch
to be given . for each prize will be
$20 for first, S10 for second and ~')
for third.

All posters entered in th ' COIl1P~'-
ution should feature some aspect 01
drug awareness and U1C importance
of avoiding drug abuse, Entries will
be judged based on content, origi-
nality and neatness.

On the back of each poster,
entrants should write the ir name.
age and grade, their school and thci r
home address and phone number.

Ru al highway
meeting Thursday

A meeting LOdiscuss a proposed
rural highway sysl m in Texas will
be held at R:30 a.rn. Thur day at
The Harvey Hotel in Amarillo.

The Amarillo meeting is one 01
10 being held throughout the state
to gain input about the pian.

"This is LI rural system designed
to link urban areas in the Slate," said
At Luedecke, trasportation planning

engineer for the highway depart-
mcnt. "The goal is to provide
enhanced mobility for rural areas
with a network of four-lund-or-
wider divided roadways,

Luedecke said dcuu led maps 011
the system will be displaycrd and
staff planners from the department
will be available to answer qucs-
lions.

CAP recognizes
Clyde, McMorries

Two Hereford men received
national recognition whcn they were
presented with Commander's Com-
mendation medals and cnauons at
the Texas Wing Conference of the
Civil Air Pallo] last Saturday,

u. Col David Clyde and First u,
Jim McMorrics Jr. received those
awards for their efforts in returning
the Danny VenniJ1ion family to
Hereford from Louisiana when
Danny died suddcnly there earlier
this year, stranding the family.

MaJ, Gen. Gene HarweUand Col
Tom Todd made the presentations,

Gen. Harwell is the national com-
mander of the CAP. Col. Todd,
former Texas Wing commander, is
now the v icc com mander of the
Southwest Region,

Col. Clyde is a local attorney. Lt.
McMorrics is a real estate appraiser
andtax consuhant,

Col. Todd said the action of the
two men reflected the highest
traditions of tlle U.S. Air Force and
the Civil Air Patrol. "This is what
we are all about, helping those in
.tisircss," Col. Todd said,

Volleyball teams spike Borger
Tuesday to keep District 1·4A

I lead. See Sports, Page 4.
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EA eginsschoo accredita- -

•Ion
B)' JOliN BROO"S

l\1an;lging Edil(u
All accrcdiuu.on tcum Jruru 1I11;

Texas Education Agellcy is vlsiLing
Hereford schoolx this week to
eX:.111linc the good aud not so g01H.1
in the local education xystcrn.

The large ll'alll is made up 01
TEA cniployccx ;'\lI(J ~L'h()()1adm iru-
xtratorx Irum throughout the xuuc.

All :-.clIuols a 'ross til,' st~llc are
monitored by a TEA contingcru
about (lIlCC cvcr , fi vc years. Th~'
teams \ ixit wllh tcachcr-; adrruur-
suatorx ami, In SOIlIC cas " xtudcnt«,
as wc}] as \!o 1111 the public to hv;;
pru ises and COlli pia uux a bout
schools.

The L~':1l11 began it~ Hcn-Iunl \'Isll

Monday hy nll!l.'llrlg ~ ith central
office pcrxounc] 10 go through
documents prcviouvly rcqucxtci] hy
TEA. They Illet w nh Superintendent
Charles Grccuawalt afltl sonic
school board 11 1,'11 I lll.:rs on 1'.1olld.a)
to cxpkun some of the arcax they
would he closely examining and
other t.hillgs for wh ich they were
looking,

011 Tucxda y, tcan I mc-ubcrs mel
with adruiuixtratorx aI NorU1Wl'Sl
Tierra Blanca and Hereford Junior
lIigh schools, then 1I~'It! an open
meeting for the general public at ihc
Hereford High School auditorium.

Some persons complained about
the time uf UI"': IIll'cLillg, but Grccnu-
wal t said the lillie .....;IS xc I by the
TEA and not by f Icrclord ~dll)ol
officials.

At Tuesday's mccuug. the TEA
team heard criticixm alit! praise 01
various schools and pwgrams in the
local district.

The complauus ranged truru
dixsatisfucrion with the fOrillill!.! 01
junior high volleyball L(,;II11S to more
playground equipment 10 l.uk 01
help for some yOllflg'ill'rS having
learning disabilities.

Others praised programs lor
lcarning-d i...ublcd xtudcntx, alluwi Ilg
pare nts to hl'C orne III or(' i11\ (11 vcd ill

25 'ents

TEA meets with public
Jean Bradley, standing, (he head of an accreditation team from the Te x.t ... Education
Agency, explains the purpose of a public meeting Tuesday at the I lcrcford IJigh School
auditorium. TEA officials and school administrators from throughout Texas are in
I lcrctords public schools as pan of an official visi: to dcrcrnune the ,!;ood ami b'ld in
I lereford schools,

their child's education, and pro- month just like they did with tIll:
grams JL individual schools. T A team."

"I don't have a problem With Greenawalt said the visitors \~1.11
people coming to the meeting and be ~lt West Central. Bluchonuct and
voicing their complainrs. but many Aikman schools today, then \!o ill
or those people (with cnmplaimx) visi] the high school and ,Inrky
have not been lO 'CC me," Grccna- School on Thursday, During till'
walt said. "That doesn't upset me, visitx lO the s hoots, Liley ~\ ill ~\I

hilt I would urge those persons to over records and interview I '~ldh.'r...
come talk to mc. and adrnirustrumrs. and po.'sibl)

"People also need to understand some students.
III~')' have the same opportunity \0 Friday, the \ 1.~ltorS ~ III I11l'l't
\ i~lt \\ ith our school board once a with Grccnaw all to dlscu:-.:-.xomc 01

thL' HCIll,' they f'd I)(', .. j .orrc 'tinb
and SOIllC of the glX)U th IligS lhl'~
chscovcrcil, then IlIl'l't III <.I lung~'r
!'>l'SSIOfl \\ irh ..ill admiruxtrutor-
before leaving 011 Friday morning

"The)' \!o III let LIS know vcrhal.l)
~ t1Jl we \\ III later sec in wriung,'
Grccuawult s:.\10, "W.:- .....ill have J
wriucn report in 6-l\ weeks, and. we
will have a umc period LO correct
problems ... or draw up a plan hI
correct the probkms they find,"

Noriega thwarts coup attempt
PANAI'.TA CITY, Pan:III1:1 (1\1') -

Gen. Manu,-l ,\lItl lIliu l\oril')2:I's
gnp rcm.uned l u ru alter hh [l)Jl'l'~

crushed a L'( Hljl :11 ll.'l 1IpI , .uul an
opp()si Lion lc.uk-r xaid there wou It!
be no civil UPJ1~llIg because Palla-
11I:lllians "urc Iti~hly inumidau:d."

Troop-, clIl\lrl'~'d ;1 nighltlrtll'
curlew in Part:ulI:1 Cuy L':lrly lulia)
on sln'ct.,,; \\ Ill' re ['urei.'s loyal 10

Norirga 011 Tuc-day qu.ixhcd the
second :11l1'11I11l III I X mumhs 11)
dissidents ill tll(' nulitar y III llLJ\L III\.'
Defense h)rcl's dlld',

Nonvgu W:h qun.k 10 hl.unr Llll'

revolt on ibc Urutcd St.ucx. which
has been tryillg t(l oust the Dclcn-«,
Forces Cllllllllalldn for more than I
1/2 years,

"The proof IS tll:ll Anun ':III

troops closed acccsx routes to the
barracks. juxt as they closed the
Pan-American II igh \\':1)'." Noriega
said on nationwide television
several hours alter till' failed coup
by what appeared to be a sl1l;1I1
group of soldiers.

President [lush den i~'d any rllk
in the rebellion, but reiterated uuu

the II nucd Slate' would still like La
.\~'~' f\Ufll'\.::i ousted.

.. [ \\ :~lt to sec democracy in
1';111:1111;1 succeed," he said in
W;I....llIIH.!lOlI Tuesday night. While
II()lJs~' spokesman Marlin Fitzwater
said the Bush administration had
some advance word that a coup
uucmpt 111 ight be afoot

'ori~~a was indicted on drug
Lraffickil~g charges in the United
Slates in "cbruary 19HH, but main-
t.iins those charges arc part of a

.S. plot to keep possession of tile
Panama Canal, which reverts 10

1':III:H11:.1 at the end of the century.

I Ic also annulled May elections
after international observers said hi'
slate of candidates had 10sL by a
landslide.

U.S. troops moved into position
only a few hundred yards from the
fighting Tuesday and temporarily
closed the main bridge over the
canal, but U ,S. spokesmen said
those were only security measure .'

The U.S. LrOOpS did not take pan
III the fighting, .

Reps consider
AUTIN (AP) . A lawmaker

says a lottery would solve school
finance problems, while a Rcpubli-
can candidate for go filar says he
would support a tax increase if il
would make Texas No. I in public
education.

In proposing a lottery, Rep. Ron
Wilson SHill he didn't think Texans
were ready for another "Draconi-
an" Lax bill in response to the stare
Supreme Court's decision that the
slate school finance system IS

unconstituuonal.
GOP gub material candidate

Jack Rains was asked Tuesday if he
would support higher taxes to pay
for school finan c reform.

"I f it Lake higher taxes to make
Texas no, 1 in -quality cducati n, I'll
go fight for the higher taxes, b •
cause I think the people of Texas
will support that.' Rains said,

•'But what the people of Texas
arc fed up and tired of are having
systems that arc not responsive 10
their needs ... ," he said. "In the
education system, w 'vc had a 50
percent increase in funding and no
appreciable change in the quality of
caucation -uncvcn results at best,

Ab iut 50,000 Amcncans live in
Panama, includrug more than
t 2.,000 U.S. III tI itary )1l'fsolllld
attached 10 the U.S, -out he r11

Command.
Although witn 'ss~'s reported

some deaths during the Ighting.
Defense Forces spokesman Maj.
Edgardo Lopez would S:l1' onl) that
a number of soldiers were \\ 1I11Hkd
and refused to he more ";jll,'(llll,

Former opposit ion vice pr '\ r.lcu-
t.ial candidate Guillermo Ford s;1Il1
at a New York news conicrcncc that

oricga was nut g'tllng any stron-
gC'rdespite the crushing or till' 'lIUP,

"The mere f:h.:t uut a group of
offi 'crs, ) (lung on iccrs. haw
ancmptcd to ovcrthruw him, in 111:
opinion. is imporuuu cnougf Ilul he
must be gl'lIing the message l\lud
and clear," ford said.

Tuesday's coup aucmpt was
more serious than a rai led coup on
March 16, ]lJHX, hut It appeared uuu
only clements of l.h ' rraca banal-
ion, which is in charge of sc .urny at
Defense Forces headquarters, were
involved,

Although Llll' rebel's only corn-
muniquc was sign .d by the battalion
commander, Maj. loiscs (i irald:
Vega, Lopez said. "more than 60"
soldiers and four or rive om .crs
were being held prisoner, far Ie',
than a full haualiun.

Noriega controls the .ountr,
through his command or th ~ De
tense Forces, and the failure of an-
other unux til r 'SI1\.\I1j III the r~'bl'l
call served I\l undcrlin ~Ius control.

.. Absolutely :111" other Dcfcn-«
Forces ulll 'l'rS fl'IlIJIIlL'd luval tLl
Noricua, a ' 'dl'LEnl.! LOfX'/.

Th~t ILl):ilty ';'as visible 111 the
xw if! rC;IC\I(\!l II} dl' C' lnc Banal iLl11
2000 and Macho de Monte UIiIL~.

w hi .h rn )\'cd 1I1l0 Panama .uy ll'
put do~ n the upn ...mu from IXL<.;r'
respectively 25 and -5 miles away.

Although Ford reponed s )1I1~'

.iviliun dis .ontcut. he also admiu ,,~
it wa~ quickly put down.

"I personally believe. and I s;,l)

tlns \!o itl: a lot of sorr JW. that the
Panamuman people arc highl)
intimidated hy the regime." .:aid
Ford.

axes, lottery
with most of the money going LO
overhead and adrnirusirauvc items
and not into the classroom,

"That's the sort of thing Texas
taxpayers are not willing to support.
and I think they're justified in
reaching that conclusion."

Rains said after the Legislature
enacted educational reforms in
1984, it "threw a great party,
declared victory and scat the bill to
local property owners. And they're
groaning under that massive tax bill
today,"

Wilson, who also had a new
conference, said a1th.ough Gov, Bill
Clement has stated he will call a
special legislative sc sion in the
spring on public school finance,
there is so much interest that
Clements will put &he issue on the
agenda for the November special
session.

"It's going to be hard not to
pace ll1iis item on the agenda when
you have us back in session in
November, because Ihe members
3(2 going,toc~amor fOl'_ it, for one
th"g,·' swd Wilson, D-HooslOn,

Clements already has set a
special session to begin Nov. 14 on
workersv compcnsauon. a subject
that has tied the Legislature in knots
this year, ,

The Supreme Court has given [he
Legislature until tuy 1 to come lip
with a solution on school finance,
and the governor said Monday that
he. LL. Gov. Hill Hobby and House
Speaker Gib Lewis would appouu a
task force,

"I think it' been studied to
death, and I don 'I. think we ran
afford to wait any longer,' \ ilson
said.

"11 doesn't make s nsc 10 have
us: shting there in November spend-
ing tax dollars, focusing on one
i sue and not being able t take up
another that's going to be on the
agenda - it just doc 'n',. make good
sense," he said,

Wilson 'aid mOSLexperts agree it
""ill lake "tremendous ums of
money" to repair Texas' public
school system, and added. "It"
time for u: to again consider a tate I

Ion ry to raise thi needed reve-
nue."

Ill! said a lottery wouhl hi H1!! in
S I billion the firsttwo years.

BUI the director of ,10 JIlII-
~arnbling group called U1C loucry
proposal ., irrcsponsi blc, ' ,

"Proponents who want III
substitute an inequitable LaX ing.
system with a regressive lou ryarc
very shonsigfucd in wanting to
make the poor, who already arc
hortchangcd in the educational

s}_ tern, pay a di proportionate share
of their educational co t ," 'lid Sue
Cox of the Dallas-based group,
Texans Wh Care.

101 Ranch keeps hustling.
in the cattle busincs
-Page 6

Your friends, community
leaders speak: out on im-
portance of United Way. I

Page 7
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Pickup damaged by fire
A pickup received approximately $500 in damage in a fire Tuesday

L'V ~T1ing. The Hereford volumccr Fire Department was called to Ave. K
and Wulf to extinguish the fire which was contained 10 the engine
comparuncnt. 'IlII! blaze was believed to have been cau 'cd by a fuel
leak. .

IIlCidcIIL;,;,investigated by the Hereford Police Department since
Tuesday lIIorning were:

Burg lary of a rcsid nee in the 70n block of East, Fourth; burglary of a
motor vehicle in the 300 block of Jowcll with items taken valued at
-:;:'50; bLII glary of a, motor vch ide on Dairy Road wuh stolen items
valued at S 13D; ,1 prowler reported in the 1500 block of Blevens;'

A dog bile in the 600 block of Irving; disorderly conduct in the 400 .
block of Ave. II; an assault invol ving juvenile females fighting at
Ilcrcford l ligh School; and crimin a1 mischief in the 400 block of Union,

City police issued 25 citations.

Rural home burglarized
Incidcnts.mvcsugat d by the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office on

Tucsda included burglary of a residence in the Walcott area with items
taken. valued at. 5585; .1 loose calf south of town.lost piglets reported at
:1 local f:tflll; three incidents of bad checks reported by local businesses:
:1Il t SlOiL'1I books reported by the Deaf Smith County Library.

01.: putics arrested one woman, 30, for theft by check.
Arr SIS made by city officers were a woman, 26, for fighting and

public intoxication. and a second woman, 30, for fighting and possession
of marijuana. ,

Schools dismissing early
IIcrcford schools will dismiss on hour earlier than normal on Friday

h~l'aliSC of Friday's football game at Pampa.
All schools will dismiss one hour early, and buses will run Friday

afternoon one hour earlier than usual.

Rain chance in forecast
Tonigtu will he mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of showers

.md thunderstorms. The low will be 55, with south winds 10·]5 mph.
Thursday will be mostly cloudy with a 40 percent ehance of showers

.uul thunderstorms. The high will be 75. with northwest winds 1O~15
mph,

This morning's low al KPAN was 52 after a high Tuesday of 82.

ews Digest
World/National '.

PANAMA CITY, Panama . Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega's grip
(~n power appears firm after his forces crush a military coup, and wiLh
streets emptied by an overnight curfew an opposition leader says there
will be no uprising bccau e • 'tJ1C Panamanian people arc highly
uuim idatcd. .. .

P/\ AMA CITY. Panama· The first gunshots sounded al about 8
a.m. The Urruca bauation, entrusted with the security of Gen.
Noriega's headquarters, was in revolt. Twenty mimnes later, the
12,OO(J troops of the U.S. Southern Commmand were on full alert.
Highways closed, heavily armed soldiers look up positions around
downtown Panama City. Delta Alert was in effect. "...,

PI{ (jU~, Czechoslovakia - Thousands of Easl German refugees
who fled their homeland just before their government scaled its borders
...hivcr outside Bonn' embassy in Prague wailing for uuins 10 take
them to the West.

~VA~HINGTON - The Senate is putting Lhe finishing touches on
kg! "I;,\IIonLO boost the war on drugs, with a last-minute skirmish over
whether LO authorize usc of U.S. troops against Panama's Gen. Manuel
Antonio Noriega.

WASHINGTON - The $50 billion Congress earmarked two months
ago to. rescue failed savings institutions may not be enough, Federal
Deposit In.surance Corp. Chairman L. William Seidman said today.

BOGOTA, Colombia - The Supreme Court bolsters President
Vir rilio Barco's war against drug lords by upholding his decree
allowing extradition to the United Stales. But it rules again l a decree
under which. scc~rilY .forces have been confiscating die property of
accused cocamc kingpins.
" .SEATI~L~, - Machinists overwhelmingly rejected Boeing Co.'s

tinal offer, and prepared for a strike against the world's largest
aerospace company.

CHARLOTTE, N,C ... A jury today is facing the question of
whether Jim Bakker is a "world-class" liar who used the airwaves to
cheat his followers or a devout minister worthy of his worshipful flock.

WITrENBERG, Wis. - Lori Esker was president of her high school
and won a beauty contest. But friends say she was devastated when her
romance with a handsome young farmer broke up, Now she waits in
jail, accused of strangling the woman he planned to marry.
State '

POlfr, ARTH~R - U.S. Coast Guard officials arc continuing their
search !.hIS mormng for seven people missingafler a 160·foot fishing
boat struck a gas pipeline and exploded in the Gulf of Mexico killing
three and injuring three others,

TYLER - A Tyler woman said she will never be able to repay a 20-
year-old newspaper circulation manager who chased and captured a car
theft uspcct after learning her 3-ycar·old girl was in the vehicle. "I
owe him everything I have:' said Tammy Humphries.

ANDREWS ~ Officials of Permian General Hospital and Andrews
County commissioners will meet wiLha group of nurses today after an
estimated 60 nursescalled in sick in apparent protest. over wages and
benefits. •

DALLAS • The Rev..Jerry Falwen said that evangelist .Jim.Bakker
shouldn't blame him forthe collapse of Bakker's PTL ministry. a
Dallas newspaper reported,

CANYON - A merger with the Texas A&M' System will mean
more money and a wider array of programs for West Texas Stale
University. officials say.

AUSTIN ~The man accused of poisoning the historic Treaty Oak is
beginning his fourth month in jail, after a stine district judge refused 10
lower $20,000 bail set in the case.

.:BYAS,HLEIGM. .-
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BABB,~ING B:ROOKS
'By,John Brooks

fir t name, age, height. weight, some of my interests and what I was
looking for. '
.- I left out th~ third item and used my 'best voice (not Elmer Fudd)
from back in my fonner life in radio, J didn" lie, I just left a few things
out. and left my message on lheir tape. . '

Voila, a few hours later I got my, flrsr call. Problem was &hal a few
hours l~lCr was 3 o'clOCk in-the stinking morning. However, Ihe call
was verrmrmry interesting. The lady ,took the AT&T commercial
about rcachirigQut and touching someone literally. 1be last lime & had
a 'call. ,I.~e, thaI was back bcfooo I married ,my e~ and ,i~[ rneanShe. W8$"
200 mlles away. We hadn't ~n each .other In a while.' Things
happened. On the phone. ,

There were some other calls. There were a couple of pther calls IiIco
the first one, including one from a guy from Tulsa that may have h8!d
his vocabulary expanded and, his Ceclingsvery hun before I slammed,
the phone. TI1Crc were also some calfs from some other sincere,lonely
people. '

At the very least, I mel some people I would have never mel before.
. 'J think we're friends. This plVbably isn't what BeUand Watson had in

mind when they weft' playing 8f9Und wi&h this telcphoo" dUng. but
thoscgu.ys that wrole Lbe Const,itution prooob'l;ynever meant tosa.y it
was oleay''to burn ~henag. '

Ihave to make an admission. , .
Ihave called one of those 900 "romance- hotline" numbers you. may

have secn advertised on television. . .
Of cour-se if you ju t watch ABC, NBC and CBS you may nc have

seen these advertised on TV. TIle ads have these auracuve young
women slobbering over a telephone. They have ju. t met. th ir ideal
mate in just one telephone call. .

I had seen a few hundred of thesecommercials and thought, why
not. Plus, it's only $2 for Ihe first minute and, 45 cents for eacb
addiLi.onul.minute.

I sigheda huge sigh, and dialed.
And dialed. And dialed. When] gol my phone bill,1 found oUllhm

at $2 a pop for the first minute and 45 cents for each additional minute
can add up to, oh, about $84.

There weren't any messages that really caught my car out of all
those that I heard.

One reason that the bill can add up is' that they have a weer. young
voice urging you to join in with all of those other brave souls that have
PUI personal messages on the service. Maybe, I thought, I'd. put my

. message on their tape and gel 3.nibble or two.
I called the special number. 'They said LO take a minulO 10 write,

down what I wanted to put on the tape. They said [ should give my

The Hereford Elks Lodge recently presented a check for $250 to the Salvation Army.
Ken Hiltbrunner, right,presented thar-ch.eok1 for 'the Elks Lodge to Lola Faye Veazey,
treasurer for the Deaf Smith County Salvation Army, ....

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia
(AP) ~ Aboul.IO.OOO Bait German
refugees who ~ lheit homeland
just before Ihe government closed .
its borders stoodnetYously in
freezin8 wealher today wailing for
uain$to take dlemlO the WeSt.. v

On Tuesdly, for ~ ~limc'
in a week.. EaSt Gemaany's C(Hnmu-
nist .Ieade(S .~.IO ..,:c .~e
10 abe West 'for 1hou$8Dds of liS
citizens who.'bad lhroiigecl'" West
Germany' $ erQbassy in Jhis tapi.at

,Later in the' day.' they banDed
unrestricted· uave) tQ C1.ecboslcwa ..
k· \ . .18.

The East German· trains to lake
the refugees oul'of cZcchosJov~
were to depart .. ~Y. but.
were delared ,more, than 12 hours.

'In tile West Gem.. capital. of
Bonn, Foreign Minisuy spOkesman
Reier, Rothenl said ,lOday :Ihat: "We
~ave nq,,~ JO'~i;ey~lll!e. delay
IS due 10 anything other iIiiui Iechn ... '
cal difficulties. ,.'

However. he did not ~ •
specific lime for &he Itatl Of the
departure. .

The ,wailing refupe$ said Others
continued to Irri.ve during the night'
bUlthe number was IriCtUng ott.

East German I~ader' Erich,
"oneeker accused West Oatnany
of trying 10 .. destabiliU" his
country by e~g the emdus.

hi h has se·...._1 .1_,-- its laborw IC ._ Y~ ... y __... K;U ...

force. . .
The rejection of ilS Gommunilt

system is embaJrassing East. 'Ger-'
many's ·Ieaders as &hey pepare 10'
commemorate 40 yearsol itaIthood
this weekend in ~remonie. Soviet
leader Mikhail S. Oorbac:hev is to
attend .

East Berlin's curb on free 1I'8yc)
effectively cut.s. off easy escape.
routes farEasl Germans, who had
also reached the West via HQIlgary
arle.r that counoy's liberal leaders
opened their western 'border in mid.:

, September.
Hundreds ,of East Germans

stonned throQSh poliCe linea and
climbed f~ ,and rooftqJs to Fl
inside the embassy c:orppound on
Tuesday after cmwdina prompted
West German officials to close it to'
more asylum~seekas.

ains, ad:voca.ters' ,d,r~~g.I:es,t:ing
• • it-' ,

AUSTIN (AP) ~ Republican Rains said, "Money hi.stori.c.:allyhas tiorlis Sunday, whiie mail-in
gubernatorial candidate Jack Rains not been the problem. it's been rcgis.lrali n cards mu t.be,poslm~·
says Texas' war on drugs requires setting prioriues," ed by Oct. to.
extreme measures. and thm is why In oiher developments Secretary
as governor he would submit to of. Slate George Bayoud urged The Nov moor statewide ballot
drug testing 10 dramatize his oppo- Texans who arc not r gistcred to includes 21 proposed state consuu»
sition to illegal narcotics. . vote in the Nov. 7 election to do so. tional run ndm nts. Some local'

"Zero tolerance." Rains calls it. The deadline for in-p t 'on rcgistra- ballots will in tude other elections.
".It must no longer be acceptable -.: d' . • 'h'·· t

to be a casual user," he said ala • O· - ..lay lin i 'liS·' )0._ ry'.
Tuesday news conference on
criminal justice system reformation fly The Associ.llcd Press' -
proposals. Today is \ '<In sday, Oct. 4, 111. 277111 ()a . III'- I ( (. Th Narc 88

Rains, former secretary of state. cI~IYsI n in the year,
said Texas has added 25.000 prison Today's highlight in history:
beds and ranks No. 1 in capacity. On OCI. 4. t957, the pace Age be "111 as the Sovi I Union, to til
But, he said "we're not gaining on' dismay or the nitcd StHlCS, launched into orhi] ipumik, the first
the problem. And the reason is, munrnudc satellite. '
we're not treating the root causes of On this <lute: '
crime, we're not lalking about In 1.777, George W~,sbinglon's troo;ps iaun -hed an assault on the.
dealing with funcuonal iUileracy or British at Gcrmaruuwn, Pa, The atl" 'k IOSI mMlcmum, nnd ILh'
substance abuse." Americans suff red heavycasualties,

Rains said he would require In 1822, the It th president of the lIill'd SI~UCS,Rutherford B.
prisoners to successfully complete Hayes, was born in Delaware, Ohio.
programs dealing with problems In 1887,' th fir t j lie of th Intcrnationnl Herald Tribune WOlS
such as drug abuse or ilIi~rdCy published as the Pucis Herald Tribun '.
before they would be eligible for In 1931, the conn strip "Dick Tracy," created by II stcr Oould,
parole. made its debut. .'

c.As governor. I'll advocatezcro In 1940. Adolf Hiller ,and Bcnlto !/Ius 'oliui conferred at Brenner
tolerance," Rains said. "In fact, [ Pas . i~}bC Alp.. where th NaZI leader sougtu Italy' help in rigfuing
w.i11 set an example on megoyer· tile Dnush. .
nOT's staff •.1 don" a like drug testing. ,In 1957, IRe 1t;!lcvision scr,i.Cs 'tea\!·· Hilt' Beavor" prc~nicrcd on
I feel. it's an invasion of priv,acy. CBS. . .' .
But if we're in II war. we're going In 19,5.-S, the fir. t tnms~.Atlanli' ,passen I r J' '!lin r servic was bceun .
to have to do wbat"s necessary. by Brltlsh Overseas Airways ~o"lOrmion (BOA ') with mghts

"I'll submit to drug testing and between London and New York.
asS!:my staff 10 submit to random In 1965. Pope p.uuJ VI appeal d lorworld pence in an address In lhc
testing," UN Gen ral Assembly.

Rains announced Ihal he had In 1976, Agricu~LUrc ccrctary Earl RUL1. r ·signcdin til' wake of a
selected fcxmer Atmu:iIIo Mayor controversy over a Jok he had 01<1(.1'about bl~ld:s.
Jerry Hooge ,and .Allan Polunsky of In .1978. rUfl~al services were bdd til. Ih' Valk.1Il for Pope John
San .~nlOnio ,ase~hainnen of a Paul I.who had died SCPlcmhcr 21t
&aSk force 0111 ,crime. Hodge. and ,In J981 '.amid hcavysccurjily, .Popc John PHul U cc1cl:ir-dLCdMass ill
Polunsky are members 'of iheTexQS Sl. PCLCf'S Square - his first appcar1lliCethere sin '0 he was shot nearly
Board of,CnminaJ JUSlke. 'five months carlier ..

Hodge 'said p-otter County' .In 1'-987.NFL. own~s sutgcd their first gaines since thc pJayers
DisuiCI Attorney Danny Hill, a umon .~en~ (JO .trlke, With non-striking and r ·()Iik.·Cincntpcl'~nel on
DemOC1"8l;' would sene as legal the gridtron at sparsely aucnded stadiums .
counsel 10 help- wrltethe laSt Tho y-cars ago; Pope John Paul, II, LOuring. the U.S" left Philadelphia
Coree', ~Iislalive proposals. for Iowa. whc~ he urged farmcl'S to be generous to the hungry. lllen

Rains' criminal justiccrcrorm trd.vclcd loChlca~o. where he was warmly received 'by the faithrul,
proposaJs ,include I'IMit prison. beds; man),'of them POlish-Americans.
IconvcnJnl unusedmilitm:y bueI, Five years ago: ~mid ,exlrnordinary ~ c.rccy:, Prcsidcm Reagan'
~nto rehlhiliWfonI ICeJners;. more job began a lhroe-day sene of rehearsals for his debate with Democratic
skill pi'OgrIMs.ror :inmaaea; deny~, presidential: inominee Wal'lcr F: Mandale.
ing, bail 10 dntg deaICn;. deIda One year ago: Indian profcssor Mithilcshwar Singh, freed tbe day
penalty fat:. drugkiJlapins; liCe before ,by _hisLebanese kidnappers, wld fCporters in Da us, Syria,
ItIJlenCCS without parole -(or --habit- thai hiS caplOrS had lreatcd him well during hi 20 months of
U11lggnivated ·naraxicI criminll "; imprisonment. bullhat "lhcrc i no substitute rot froccbn." ,
morefedera1money for 'IUu' war .Today', Birthdays: Comedian Jon Murray i 12. Actor Cluwllf ..
on. drugs; and IlPiAIini crime HeslOO Is 66. AtlOl" CIifIOn Davis i 44. Actrcs~ USIIn Sarandon i
VicdlllllO key lillie ~criminal juIIk:e ActOr Armand A Ie is 40
boItdl and cummiaionl. ~ghl for lbday: "To 'talk 10 child, 10 r. ·iiaaac him,

ASke4 ir he would 1IQJPDI1_ IU· more dJfficul1 lhan ~ win an elccwnd victory. But it i al
inerease lO~y far liil ~ • rewarding." • Colette. French thor (1873-19 ).
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Mr. ,and Mn. I.vice naa _ the

parents ofa boy, Edpt OnUedl. bam
October I, 1989. '

PATIENTS IN HOSfITAL
Reeaa Agee, AncIra Cadlo, Ida

Cheny.Maria 'IbIaa. ElbaDdo.
CUfford Gandy. 8eUJ. OncnWA)'.
Adolfo Ouenao.Fnd Co Lyona. _

Brenda Lee Mnaez. .......
MIninez. DIrIeMMe Ltrlel',ow-..-
er R. MeacIoza. Sylvia 0Iha, 0.:0'
Ar1hur OsImm,... PIdrtnta.
Owem. RodIn, InIIntBoy .......
HaKY~ .

".H ... OIID ........
'l1li' • ............. .., ~r:z..~2 ~a-r...... ~il=.........==:...:=..:..:..........~=...............................--. " ...

........................ " 1IIIIaIr...................,.~.. .....,...



The Pioneer S'ludy Club met said. Inhalents can bum up me
Sept.26 fot a luncheon at Something brain cells.
Spccial.for ihc'lts~, .rtleeting of me Lt. Wagner told of die work 'd1c
club year. Oladys, , 'MiUer. and ,police department ,andv,olunteers
Ca~erlne Gripp served 81 Ihos~s-' are doing to odelet d(ugs~in the,
ses. public school,. ' ,

• Guest speaker, U. 'David Wagner, Mary Panciecaconducted 'the
,of 'the Hereford Police Deparuhenr. business meeting. Billeelohnson.'
presented a program 00 "Orugs In yearbook chairman,' gave a review
Hereford and Wbar Is Belng,I)one." of the year's study .. She said since .
The speaker listed the clnlg found this year is Lbe looth birthday of the
in Hereford and. shOwed a sample of General, Federation of Women's
each. He gave the cost of matijuana, . Clubs and me Bi~Cenlennial of 'the
cmet, ,coca,ine.speed., and'heroin., United Stales Constitution,' ,the,eac .

"Substance abuse doosn,', always book cornmluee has tried to coonJi~ .. "
~ean marijuan~, ,cocail!c! b¢rion. or lIate 'the 'woo
alchol, c$pec.aally among, 'ycrYPlans were . mede 'to attend the
youn~ students. Abu"sed .suhsta~es 'Federation 'Of. Womens Club Top 'of
can include common Hems. like Texas, Dismct Convention at· Le
cinnamon. oil, ;t$pirin. salt, ~d Pors on Oct. 21. ~
p~sley" cl8areu.es~rayed . 'rYlth Club was adjourned by repeating .
msect ~lJer. The probJem slalts at the club motto dedicated to Mt$.
~e pnmary school 'level when 0:0. Hill S.r~.
studc(J1S are in~entive lQ try ~getling
high Or looking coo.lQ their fri~nds,

Also avaiJ'ilb1e,·oRen ,Q,ver' the
coumer from just. ~boUt'.any store in
town, are inhalants. Inhalants can
range from gasoline,and model glue
to .metallic paint and typewriter
correction fluid. '''We have a few
people 'doing irihalenlS." Wagner

ThoSe ,pres~n' were 'Fern-Ford.,
Odpp.,. Mabel, Heard. ;Qca~ce
HIJIISPH, Johnson,' J!to,le, ,.Manning.
Miller.. Panciera, Eunice Petersen"
Fern SigJe. and WiUie Wimberly.
VjsilOrs were Liss Kuhlman of
Canyon, district president. and
Maria Escamilla and LJ. Wagner.

1003 E. Pork - 364-0570

The price,of '.' for ' ..... az It
, Ammq adv,lrtisel2 fn th"

~Oiscovert.he Saving. tab 18 ror 1"-
a box Of 50 instead of 100.We '
are sorry for any Inconvenience
ttlls may ".VI caused,

GilSON'S
DISCOUNTCENTER '\

I

'The' M.U.I IMlcro Night i

,Iuf'n.'. advert,ised i~'. o~r.·.
'''Discover. tihe Sa.v'lngs err-
.cular will not b,eavallab:le. Mat·
tel Corporation nas postponed
production on this item until
1990. We are sorry for any in-
convenience thiS may have

.caused you.

PRICE CQ,R.RECTION

m 'CeJd_~· ...'He roed WIll built in PenMytv.ni •.
Completed in '711. it w.. known
•• the LanasUr TumpHce .ncI r.n
82m' ....

-

FAL L MON f HI b... ')pm
I ',AIlJIlDAY

HOURS. h"m N()Or~

-

, ~~~ MONEY SAVING COUPONS ~~~ .,



gamo. " we, are playing aU-ot-nOlhin, 7 vicUxY oVU hraet.
- West 'led Ibe Herdwitb 12 service 'volleyball. , HCftlonI..ea 10 ha~ cbe match
points inc1udin, an ace foUowed by , "When one bluer is otT dley. anall put away with • 14--8 lead in the
NikkJ ,Self with ,eiShl points ~d an seem to be matilll mistakes. Then ,$CCQIIdpmebefQI'CBorprcamebuCt
ace.,Libby Kosub addecfseven points when ooel~ holt everyone js JO ICOI'O eight suaight poin1S foc the ,
wilh four ~ in only rune serves effecd ve," , ' witt The Herd seivcd alllJ4&Cb,poinl,
wbjl¢: Comelius had ~~ poinlSon ,a,eeb added Ihat ovelCORf"ldieDce five '..... ' in die P,I'lC. bU&, could not
serVe. Poppy RiebaRlson hade! thlee after ,bl'C(2ing dlmugta most ,oJ Ibe ~'Ven 0II."1he, ~ ,"
points w.ith.,u.:e andCande Robbins disllicl schedule has noI been a JcnniferBuUaROcdlhelVwiUt 13
,had, 'two points and an ace. ' problem" ' , , le(Yice pOinli, whiIC J,ymc Mcuehact

, '-,' "I don"' &hint we're, becoming U.
RoblJin$ ,led in tulswith six overconfident: she said. "In ,fact. we "You QU1nOt miss f3. sctVCS ,~

follo~by~bwilh fiv~..~elfa!ld "may be~oubting ourselves more than ' expcQI 10 dam. another, team." t

~esteac~conan~lIlreekillswhi]e . we deserve. .' , ju~ipr~ty eoach Lynn Gil~th
RichardsOn, COrneliUS and 'Krystal 'said. ~JkIIei".waYI~stoJlveus

"ObviolJSl$ we'IedUin&~1 tbc billblCtWhCaMr we play dlCni.
righl'it'we'-:ebeatinapegp~ '~-2.1S" ,'r, "_is ,.'" liJpc' ift;~Qlo ill ~me gamJS. ~~'v~, ~US, got. 10, fout marchGt wc·ye been ~halJcDaed.

Duma and Canyon made Tues4ay
a long day for ijeierord Junior High
football teams taking all four games
played in Hereford.

In lhe sq,venth grade White "A"
, .game •.Du~ast Matcu&R.uiz sc~ Gr,l'

runs Clr,60~. 32., «53and 2~ yarEisIO ICad,
. the Demons to: a 32:~8wln at the SPUth
Field' , .

By JIM LITKE
AP Sports,Wd~er, ,

'Finally, there is one. 0fIc bl~k,
head coach in t&e ooc m;ljol1' Amen-
~nprofcssional S,ponSl :Ieague :~t
didn 't ha\i'c one in 'the modem era.

"It is anhi!;toric event," An
Shell, prOrriOloo to. tbehclmof the
fallerjng Los Angeles Raiders
francllj~. s.aid Tuesday, embracing
the Job even. wh.ile he 'pumed the
asterisk.

"I understand the'siSJIificance.of
itl'm' prou~tof it. but I'm also a
Raider. [ don'c ~ljcve (he t91Qf ,of
rnys]dnenlc!ied ':into ,dl.is idecision. ]
was chosen because be," Shell
continued with aiTodtQward Raid-
ers managing gc~ partner AI "1 doott IllaCh aD that much'
Davis "Ielt I waS the right person at ~ignifJCl.Dce 10 firsts:' said Dr.
this time." Harry Edwards. a professoT of

And Davis, even while embrac- . soci9101Y ,Ii die UniverSity of
ing Shell, agreed. it would be a. short California 6d consullanllo &heSan
step forwar4 if the team breaks the FrancisCO 4gers. ,IheNBA' 5 Golden
color banier without. breaking a few Scaae Warriors as well as Major
opponents.' heads. . lequeBaseball. "I'm in~ in

"1£ Lhis .isan, hisroric occasion. sKOnds; and Ithircfs ,and founhs and
it'll' 'rcaUy only 'be meaningful and. (d':ths,
historic If Ile is a great success. ... "Too of len. fll'St uanslates into

"He's got to do it and we've got only, You have io loot tIlduUy .81.

what, first means in IUR1I of fllllR
development ~use ~, ia ck
long run •.determJQCS (be' ~bilily
·ofIheimtial. move,.. ..'

. "If Jacklc· "RobinSqn \·w.slhc

iuxn:«
, , " " I : \ \ II, , I \ II h 11 1111 I,!

• r r

Up$ets hit ranked team

:....... ScIWOMIf, 0wnIr
AbStracts Tide Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from .courthouse •

By The AssociatedP,r,ess
While 'tr,e I[OP 'ranked, teamg, in

1fIe Associatecl Press Schoolboy'
Football P,oU scored ,easy viccories,.
a pair of .No, 2 ranked teams suf·

. fered losses and bOth teams ,turhbJcd
in the rankings.

Katy M41ydeCrect. ranked No.2
in Class 4A last week, lost to
Tomball, which jumped from No: 8
to NQ. 6 {o])owirig its 30'·22 viclOr)'.

GainesviUe ~and Hamshire
Fanneu. ranked ~ ,,"dthird in,
Class 3~, each lost lP Class 4A
schools and 'fell ,to No. S and :No.
10.

The No. Is. ,Convene Judloa ..
SA. Paris if 4A. ,Sou&hlake CanOI1
in 3A, Grovetoo in2A and Munday

no A. au cuily held &heir poIiaiou.
.' Judson, GrovelDll and Munday

bacl lopSided shUIDUI v.k:IorieI.
West Orange-SWk dcfC8led

a..naaa C~ she: No. 8 ranked
~Ateam, ~1-33and 'moved Up, :frOm
No.3 IG No.2 in 4A.

BalUn- 'deteatdd Suunford67-O--- IF '
aIlcl jumped ftom fourth _to second.
iq 3A, flllin, IhD void left by Soulhlate Carroll ... • UDIIIIli·
Gaiaavil1e and JfaInshft Fanneu. mous rust place chWce ill Class 3A-Rm".. Central was replaced receiving all 27 tint pIaco \'Ofa ..
in die 5A nntiap by Carpus' a 270-224'poinl marain over No. 2
C-hIiIti Carroll. 4-0. and Plano ,Ballinger. - ,
drapiped r-1OIn No. 7 IO.No. 10 after
il 'WII ~ 'by R.icIaIInIIDI PaRe.
~4~a.4.

No. '1 GIandvicw MI die only
tOler in2A .... WIt roplaCcd by No.
10 p_ CGUfIIJ ... 17-6 lou
IDYU ••

Risiai 5.. IIICMd OIIID abe A
IiIL I'fIIJIIcinI No. 10 FllWMt

wbidII loll .., Ie.'IIt li 3s.D.
ScImIcabarI is ..... No. iIl2A.

JIIIIIaI pi 20 rI .. 27 :finI
pIIa ... c.-.." ". AFI PIftCI

of SJXX1$ writers and iporucuaen.,
Permian, which beat CIOSSIoym riY8l
Odessa High 4~27.P • firs&
place voles. '

Jd Nk*Ia.... won l' of the
gold ~ that make the
GtII8d ..... lie, won ja..po__ U.s. 'o,.n.and-...
'~QpIa

.,..,.......... T_ .............................. '

Cal: ~ 8111PMAN,CLU.,MedIa .........



from Toron 0, 7-
OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) • Dave AnclInXious momenll pI~1he fOUrth pmc S-UIIdaJ ,In 1bI'onIo. decisions. in aU but six of his 36 when he was hit on the wri t by' baseman Kelly Gruber said. "The

Stewart Iw had • knack for eacap- , .: '" don" know why I alway.. SlruCt out six Mel walDcl duee. The staI1S. reliever lim Acker's pilCh. ' rrst break wa Gallego' high,
ing serious trouble eva' since his IlrUgle ea1y _Ihe game:' Stewart third-time 2O-pmo winna'. 21·9 "He~. us in the hallgame:' "U w' a heU of a play," said chopper that I lost inlhe ligh~ (on
hardsctabb1e childhood ininner-c:ity said."1 probably haven'" bad 10 lhis~, put 10 rat lIlY qUlldoas Dave Hcnderson said. uWhen that Dave Parker, whose lfih-inning the infield hit just bcfor Hender-
Oakland, ' SIIItS thiI year thaI you havCP"l bad ,about his ,I(ft 'I'i&ht .~ Hc taappens,wc figure wc'JJ win:' ,single gave him one roor:e pO: tsea- son's ;tt·bal). The second 'break th; y

BUl like. Indiana J~ SleW8rI to stay on, Ihe &oJ) step DC the dQg- , staIbd m:ouncI Ibe IDOIIIId ,disgust-· The. A's found a way I:his iaime' son RBI wan he had in 27 ,at-bats created dlemselves with Henderson
wishes ,he didp'l' always ha~ 10 live OUL" 'edJy after ,Ki~DI up, • founb-inninS with aggressivcbasenlnning, by ,last October, • 'Rickey can beat rOUl, 011the double ,p~.y."
so' dangerously. - - 'DIe BIQc Ja)'$. who ~issed s' leadOff bainer, '10 Emiie Whitt. oneRj~k~y c H~~derson. .their adler· with ~s glovc, hI~bat ~ hi~,.eg~.·"B.I,uc J.Oys :~Latter,D.a~c S!l:icb haa

Stewart survived his, usual early gQJden, oppommhy 10 gain IN: ()fWh'itttstwQ RBIs. then allOwed Oatland nauve. Henderson! broke SWd Henderson: .. It S just hard won fi· C straight doci 10M, but h
woes in 'Tuesday night's AmCric:an hofne..field adyanUl8e~ got anodaeronly two more 1IISerunnen. up an ap~nt inniDg~Ddjng baseball. doing whatever it takes to. fline~ will,- danger thr,oughout his 5
League playoff opener, bearing ,chance this afternoon Wlaen they He Ihrew 46pilcbel in the fUst double play in Ibc sixth With. a win. I saw the ball from the'bal well 1~3 innings. The A' put rnnnc in
down Ul gCt credit .(or the '·3 . sent YOlDlI ToddStoldemyre (1~7) two innings and onIy,6R in the next ferocious takeout slide, sending and gOl a good Jump." . scoring po ition jn every jnning he
v#:1DI'Y~ver 1bronto. He pve up up apinst A's "eleran Mike Moore six., Nelson Liliano's relay throw . It left .the, Blue Jays, who ~lew a pitched. although they had tcseute
five hits and .~ runs duoug'h 3 (19-11). , "I thi,. he .p into • good squlrting wide cf Jirst and. allowing 3-1 firlh-lnOing lead, bemoarung the for 0]0 homers by D3ve Henderson
1·3 innings.1ben held the Blue Jays, :Game· 3 wiD be Friday nishtin rhyt:hm as the same ~:. tWoO"runs 10 score as. Daklandwok. fact dle A's got lhetwo lead runs and Mack McGwire and Parker"
hitless until, ~nis ,EckU$ley Toronto·s SltyDome, whem the said 1bronW'f MOO~ Wilson, wbo We lead fot ,keeps. '. wilhou, h.iuing a ban out of!.hc opposit.c9,field RBI single 1.0 left.
~ved.(n Ihc :ninth,,' D,~ Jays ;have won,2O oHbeir laSt Jtad,one oflhe1early hilS. . HenDerson, who 'pla,yed Uneback- infield. ., . untilRic~ey Henders-on' big.play.

&ame '014 'IStcw.an • not' much '26 pmes~ . ' ' ',. :S~W~' ,averqe4 ,iCycn~pIQs. er JID~ running back on his high •'.Each game will depend.Dn who ,~'I had; DDI;/)in.g, ,Z(.wa n', niy
flash ,orpanacbC, just ,aoother·W ...· . SleW~ 'WOO"S 'In. li9C to pilCh innings 'per outing in, :1989, and got. ~chool [OOlbaUlCam. reached b;:lSO GeLS Ule br,eaks/'~oro~uo ,thull ni,g.h~:'Sticb said .

.Johns'on·. nol'di:spleased:' '. .
:willi' oRell.ive-, coordinator~.. C" b ,. . 1-' .-' t' f· ~

. ~VING .cAP) .. J}mmr Johfl$.OO;, 'd~:t ev~n know' 'what yoOu're . ',J·Our o«e~ ~ ~ '~n~ , _ U'-- S _ee I'D'g, I.IU8 _.I,n'e.
Isn',., ....nhapp)' WIth' Qrten.~ve ,t.alkinl about·' . . . hard :to Iry 10 elllDinBJB Ibcmlsrakes, , . . '. :, . • ' .
oOprdinalDf 'Da~d $b~;althOug~"'lbe, C~wbo)'s',ar:e o(~ ro ,I 04" ~d"pe ...ald¢.s ~'~~. ~Qg." "I1"u :,:: '. d'.· .'. : .. .
the.,·l)alla.! .CQWbO.~s".,orrense.' !~ ..sU!"..:_.~n,d.C&'lform.~: .Uf\)ver--s,ty or.JOhnso,. ·.n SII.'.~.' ··,:.Wc;: ~ti~;.. ve! too.. e· ..•' .. I·R"·· ,'"
sputtered IJte1l',cu on~. &¥. i. MI8Jtll. coach ;Johnson.fhe· ~J.uJJ'·s many breakdowns...~,offenSively:' ': . 'I .. _
, uJlbink David 1$ dQmg an worst lJl 26 years. '. Dallas lI'avels (0 Oteen 'Bay on .. - , . __ . .

outstanding. job' and I h~\'e_ no, '. ~ '"We know·~ .4ireelion we are Sunday to. meet the 'Packers, in 'CHICAGO (AP) • Pitching is scoreiess innings .in postseason play, innings, and dropped B b Kn pper,
pr~Jem.!l~ _tile ~I!! of wl)al, head!d ~ _we U eve~~ly. gClL:ambea.u FIeld. for the, farst ~me, imponant and so is hiuing and has a sore shoulder, who went 3-2 with a 3.46 ERA for
w~ I:C ~o~ orr~Slvely, _ John~n be~ter .'Ylth. our syStem, .. ~Oh.RS()f1 smce ~~CoWboy!. k>~ Ihe. Ice raelding, l:Jut the one clement all ."1 probably wo,!'t be: able LOu~ San Francisco after being r leased
saId.. :He.~_ dol~g a good .~b . saut. -.We re . ~l ~~lI1g· for- Bowl' NfL cb.ampionsil1p game of le8IDS really bope for now is heaJth. . hi~ as much as I'd like,", Cnug by Houston. . .
working Wlt~~ quarterbaC~and sqmellung lbac1sn 'there. __ _. . 1967., ..' Every year, some' injury seems ~o said. The Giants lefl lWO oth r cter-
,all th~ o~ new ~~I U)'lQg 'to, ': SOn:'e of: ~e New York ._(lumts. ...." .... '" . . .' gel in t!tt way as 'teams head into . Robin~n, who ~g wams to be~n~ orf their, coste!. Injur,~-plagued

. learn our $)'ster:n,~ '" 0 "I' • 'IncJ~dml hnel>~ckcr, ~'l..a,wr~n~e. ,jl .. I .di~, l see I!. L. Job~n ,~d .. , thebaseball.playoKs~ ,I~ the slar~ng ~o~uon, ~~ strelched mflelder Chns ~poler and linle.used·
""\,~,,J~~n, ~ TueSday ~~ld Illc ,~, 1b¥l~r~uwere 'triUql~,',o.! ~,_~ow-~ l ~,~ 1 Wl$lPln4i~1 down ~I~ : .San Qiego: 10$1 :~evin ,MeRey. hgamcnts:an h1$,rlgh~kn~e.bUE'~a~ alher .Bob·'BJenJY.~'lJC repla cd

, dl~QOver,Plg the .hard w~y j~~ ho~,'. l~yS . ,.,bun .van~lla . offense ar~J ,a~. ~cluta Sta~~.~t)~. 'dle ,Rel~: n~kIs in J984. a t;upauUn ale Vince . deem,ea OK~tct Pltctu~g :balung '~)I_ reserve c~~~er Bin "BaUlCa~t~ ...
much~Xo~ence ~s m the~. S~lJday s30rl3 VIC.tory~ . won t ~f~zenduslimc. . , ...• ,Coleman' ·in 1985" Tom S-caver pracuce, . . II'1heldcr Greg bttan .

. ( "rn C9neg~!'you ",ark o~r~~~- " :'1 cA~'lSpe3k for Tayl'?l',buf.aU .. Q~:B~YoifcQOsi~. ~vcn- missed thC.postseasOO for',Boswn in . Kennedy .injured his arm ,,;lSt .. Whate er little nagging .injuric
mentals throuB~o~" the season,. he I.kno~ 'IS we are, progreSSIO$ at ~ poml favonae for lh~ noon ,kickoff· 1986 and'Jack: Clark was out with Sunday. He IS a left-banded hitter that h~\I accumulated during th
said, "It was il'npottantthaiyou had fast a pace as we can' w~lh the game. .- • \ . SL-Louis in 1987" .. ~d will start Game 1 against righl~ sea on won'J be. helped by tIl

. p~ycrs wbo k~~ yo~ system,.ln people we have," Jo~soJ.l said, ' ' Then again, Kirk Gjbson gat hiander Greg Maddux, but Craig weather. Tonight' forecast calls' for'
. i!Jc NFL,.",~.:~on t h~veth.e practle;- Johnson madesevt:rID ~tson~el Johnson .pat up' a, SiP. in the . only one :swing ip last year's World said Kennedy m:)y ~Ot be able l~ ~ind, o~ course, with temperatures

.llm~ we ha~ In cOI!eg~and. wc:~n t c~se$ on TUesday .. r~h~asu'l~Wide dressing. room to try to get "his Series and lhal was enough to swing play. every d~y agams; me Cubs rn lhe l,tllddIe 40 . , .. .
h~ve ~ ~me n.!lmoo,s to ~ork ~wer ,"Ray Alexan~~1 _fo,,8. players on traCk for &heir TII'SL it tor the ~gC4., all·nghty rotatIon.. _ .... ." Which W:I)Ythe'~IO~ rs b]owlng
~lth. :~x,penence IS :~vcn ..a blgg~r ~cond time plus ,free ag~nt hne- victory. This time" Sanl ,Francisco is "That could be a problem, could have a small mnuencc. of
factor .lO, the pros :than II ';-vas :In back~r Onzy Elam .and."~ov~ng " It'~: "We ~ust transfer our :fragUe ,!"biJe; ,the Chi.~o C'u~ ~e' Craig, admillcd .. :" .'".'.'. . '.whic~ .w.ay ..dl~ sct;es g,oo'." San
.oollege. '. _.,. ' '. . ' . _ rookIe. ~9Pd·round diaf[ ,1).lct hard worlc '.and, g~gel~it.atti'ude,. fmc gomg ~n'P tonight's opeftJns . 111e teams had unUI, ml(:lmg~l to, Francisea out~~omered the Cubs

. "~t~s, ftuBp:aJ,l~g· 'You ,wan~.~ ParfYllobn~ton to, flf8t~s~n8enthusiasrll, intelligence and intensi.~ game-or 'the National. League det~~ine '~eir _ros~s, The aUIDIS 141-~24 ~d might.p~cr~r~,the. wil}d
run .8; 4den~lye .51111" or a cCtt4U1l f.u,lbac'k ,replacitig BrodefJ~k ty to me footbaU field; '011. game playoffs.. waited .un$.d , after ~ucsday after~ MOWing Out 0 Keym Mitchell, ,Will

,blocking scheme ~.d ,the playe1'S ,Sargent. . , . day." " '. ' . ~ CHants, who loOstpostseason noon's pracuce, ~hl1e ,*,c Cubs C:;1.nrkand _the rest of the bIg ~Iucr
, . ,ace Dave Dravecky ,to a brbl\en arm were set a week ago, .'. ' . . can take adv.3mage. .

In Au~ are stiJlh.urting.,Pitchers "We're healthy. and thaL helps," The ,Cub~. once power-oriented
Don RobiJlson and Craig LeffertS . second 'baseman Rync Sandberg but: now a blend ofconra t hincrs,
are tenderand slarting catcher Tcl'O' Said.. "You can, uSe tbcg.uys you have fared bCUCf 'his season when
Kenn~yis ~~Iy so-so. ,'. wan~ ~nd don Yt, :have ,lO:wOrry,aboul the ~ind .isblo~i~g ~n.

~tW~~ not as strbng :pitChin,it w,bocan't pl~y.u ,". ' . . "J don't ,Ulll~k ;n'U make ~a,
wise because· Q:t'ihe ,injurics."Each wam chose a mne·:man mu h ola dlffcrcnce:~ Andre
Manager Roger erg 'said 11uesda.y 'pilch~'ng staff, ~ o.iarits,"tept~tlcc Dawson ~id, .. It'~ not something'
during ,a ~out W W~igley Field. . Hammaker.. whQ was' 6-6 With a we can do. aI1y,lihmg about, any:

...:LeffedS, who has pilfhed 123.76 eatried~~ avctage lP 16 2-3 way."

The H'trerord Dr,and··Wedotsday, OClob_r 4, .989--P,age 5
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Kenneth Walk,er, two sons, run 5,OOO-head capacity
oandJUonh1:g yard, 15",0'00 acres o,f wheat, gl!ras~

By ORVILLE HOWARD which-shapes up the smaU~lfy rOt line .10' the .west. Though Walker
pedal J.~caJur~Writer' .heavy bcefproducuon in the c~stom partjcipated in the CRP program, he

Harves ter come in n;l3ny hapes foodyards. From fcn~1O Jence, ·noted that the diverted ~reage
and izes, ut Kenn Lit Walker lik s wheat fields and meadows and system had CUI deep into ~handle
hi to be a bit on ~h thin ide. a ~.p~d grass ,are" cal'Hl.atked ,fo~ w~eat grazing. rorcinB many .s~~r
litLie long io' lb - rniddle' and coated growmg_ calves IQIO. ~lm' feeder umts lO move to prccondltiOlUng
with .any 1.:01if In the book.. caule, .Every ounce of feed or pcns earlier ilian qannal. '

"I like to sec tem hi,t the ground forage leaves this ranch as w.lllking Once, Walter was; grazing out
funning tl,ld hl.lngry," said Walker beef. Trucks rott 'in wi:lh. rons of morc Ithan1~OOO ac,1'eSon his own '
as hc : [\upped.a chutcgl.lte. "We grain; but' not ~ bushel ever leaves. 'prime, wheatland' •. in additionl cotbc
c rlainly don't always gctlhem (hut~cranch., ' vast leased acreage'.lhat. 'SQ1)'lChed
way but that's ;lhc way we, like it." . Walker and two sons, Guy and almost continuously for 21 'miles

Walker i owner of the. 101 Clay, run 'a lightship out at the 101, across portions of two counties.
allI . Co. and Ranch headquartered Ranch headquaners which, lncludes Wheat on Ihe 101 Ranch is sown in

a out Iiv minutes' oumeast of a '5.000-hcad capacity livestock e4rly' August, wet. or dry, in an
H.ircford, Tile, qrily har csung condili~nins. fccdyard. and' about effort [0 :g~catly grl\ZinS. " .

. rna 'hine . arc mobile beer Iactorie 15~OOOperes of.wheat and grass. "But thiS season has boon a rcal
caU d calves; not jus(',a coupJ~ ·of Howevet. the 101 cattle Co. nightmare.;' Walker said ,QS. he drove
strings ,o:f ~Ogiies· but ,1h~usaJJ~ extends far beyond ~he lK>.u~~a.ri~s down a., fcncc:lina ... "¥o:lJ 'can just'
upon tJ\~~~an~.s'or pl,YeSwInch w!11 ,of Dept SmilhCoullty. ,U~mg USl;lately see some of il (WhCIl~)',down
cvenlUanywm~ up rn comme~ial ..1988.189sea~ons as a. r.m:ds.uck; U,c the row w:a~ if shQqld be ,up there
focdyarw around Hereford.. _ Walkcr',grazlOg ~l'UtJOnsmclUdcd about *'c;ldy 'to· graz.c. But me rain

Once 3. showplace for registered more than 100,000 acres that have come one after another, I've
H ~cfo.rds! the Tic ra ~lanca spr~}d reached below the CUP~ock onlhe plowed and planted this. field three
is noW.~ IWCSlOCk gra7.lng operation, outh and played tag wllb the stale limes dUJ'inS We past six weeks."

Walker i$ also a fanner because .
~'lhill'S the only way, 1 can get ·the

. wheat for livestock gr-az.ing.'~-B~the
lake's pri,de in keeping som~ of the
finest farming ~u1pmcn[. ,a,"llilablc,
wi~h one hired, hand pevotCd solely
for, maintenance: and .repair. He . (""
owns some. of the biggest. field . :sun', .~itb. a' 'bit of d4r~~ i.n','llie sperit some 2S YeaI'$·"as a ,catJic lhe, tallest,' hC;)JnebliildCfS' in AITIari[~
tractors o.nthe market and has 'monllng 1IJld -.a lot of lWlllght an ~e Iiad!" 'and ,a,ucliOl1 b~ '.around 10, building :-:00.re.~. 90 percent ~f
geared whcatsowing LQ,twO rigs.' evenings Ul$SC(l"in fot load mea- Tucson, Ari;e:., bcfote Jommg the ltJc hom~ mme Rldgecresl and

"W 1" sure. <>,' Heieford·l)ascd firm about four .Belmar addilioJ\S. .', .
C operate lWO p ~un8 figs . O"Y' 'is sel~"'_'~ seen' WI'lb· 00-"--t hls . "I'" h" ,-around the clock, when it comes U yVlJI yC4l!S ~o. ' . .', " ". 'ulQugt 11 100" a 101of money.

time to sow the wheat," Walker f'lmiJiar blacrk fcll haJ. spurs and Though Walker haS owned farms to jun ;a eensuuetion businesS. bill it
said. "One of my' sons hc~d.s up Q. scarred :lCathct cbaps. While 'Clay is ,,'around Herefor4 $incc th~.,early datlnt, hold: a,.can~bc to financing .n
nigh( shift and the other Jakes the ,also I ram.liar sight in the saddle. 1960s. he didnt

( move bellvil)' inlO Q caule o~rQlion •." 'said' WalIcer-.,
day. We never 'shut, ,down until tbe he ~n4~ .m~h pf 'his ti~,C with, ~ lhe_ callie, gtaJing operations ~ntil "But the ~ big p~blem in nmninS
wheat is plumcd," . 1 '. sodmg suc1c.v.IDI' ,me ranch fCCdyard. 1976 when be bought, the e!d ,Lcca ,sizable :faon, ,qr faDchis ;s·etting:
, Each plant.ing, rig takes ~ 34-fOOI ,and is ;lJlJ_ cxp;::n 01}, ~ebig ,CQflh,- ", Cocanougher HorerOrd, 'R~nch gOOd'heJ.p •. [I's, DImosl im~ib~cto .

swath, wh~ tho lwo,tini\S capable of ' mo~~~,_But \Vhc,nt~c Walkers ~rc~ ~~d~uancrs.lJe~cn b~G~e(J OUt. find a hired hand' wJlQ, mows how
pJanting 640 acres a day'- In .show- recclving; or,dchvcnng cattle. the an lho·, purc~ . a~' lcasl~g. of to hapdle li,vcsiock an<t macJUoery."
ing theimpprtancc of conlinuiLy in 101._ ~aulc. CO.,bcc~mesa rc~ several smaller 'O»Cratlons adJac(,mt Walker .doesn't mind the high~
wheal planting.," WaJ~cr said he'd family datr., Guy S Wife. CUmI, IS to or near the ran~b~ then ~ullt ihe' risk clement of the cauie biliiness.

,plant every acr~, between sups if it . a vc~ran althe cornpulCri~d ~~ feedyard. R~novalio~ dllJ'lng. the but :frequently . lakes .' scriQus 'look.
were possible, , ,'. kccp~ngsysJem and takes a lcad~ng ,past ., 14 years have mcl~~ Sleet at ,!,C bouom line on mvesun~ts.

"I've seen flcJds wbcre jusl orie .role,m hclpmg keep the houolllltnc holdmg corrals for pa$lUl'C C8lde:.' Other ~an the pc;oplc difCCUy
day made ,the-'djffc'tcnce betwCQn ,black. The 'WlIlkcrs hav~ a daugll~' DC\:" ~,~s, ..scalcs.,· ,and' g~ncml'involvcd ,in ':the cattle busines$. I
good growLh ·and 'b'l,ld',:"h~ sa.~ .. ; ,.1, ~C[. Amy,:.:who' is 'a ,senior," West 'up~ding~()r, ~~.fross fcnwC5.. ' .. ,don':t ,think f,hcrc:s a person .i~ IOWP:.

bl.,oddition., '10' tho ,bigh;.swcd 1bxQS. ,State :,Univprsity; ,Another', .r. W"al~eli 'haS i1.~.o~n~ farms ,n,' who 'undcJ'Sta'ods :ho",", mUch m~y'
equipment, 'all iffiQving,\(9hicl~ on, . son, Tim~ is in, lh~hbme con~lruc", .nor:tbcm'Dcaf ,~I~'lIth.~~ntYt. Dear . it lakes to, fnnlk~'a' Uvestoek,o~ .....
Lhe Walker spf~dare lied IOgethcr lion businc,ssin D4,lUas. < '.. Sn.Yre• .okla..· 'irid_ !~ad *l, l $~ble., .'io~ wott. Some!jmc$ w~n,' lbe
with'8 dozen ,hiBfi,:..t(Cque~·radios . In, outl.~lnghis ~allJe,~~onl' outfit mthe., 'w~OtI~o~ , market g~s ·h,CU. I wonder w1ty
capable of panrang ...m~ than 75 Walker said most mcommg caUle Parahandle fiW' Felt callql the ,101. I'm in )tmyself. " ,
miles. Base stations nrc situated in arc JighJwciglns from the southern Ranch. When he sold. the Fell ranch
the various .ranch hOUseholds and U.S,. and a few Mexican impons he retained the R8(Ile. which he later
the fccdyard office.' when _available ar the: right price. gave to the old Cocanougher ~Qlfit

Walker put &he responsibility of "We don', finish a thing' here hi our Though Wa~:s heavy mvesr-
day-la-day o,pcrali,ons iq the hands r~cd,yard.~ ~id Guy WalkC.f. "We mems ,i~ the caule ~oo.uslJl;~nect a
of hi'~.SO.'ns, G~)' is.~c~cn~~al rallc. ,~, .. hk~ 'lO" tRims ~~ lh~ smaller ~lves ,:at true dcslrefor ranc.b bre.~hIS..fU'$l ~~
mun4lgc[ ~", Cluy lS to chUrge o,r 250",300 pounds and gel Ihc~ :rcady .year,s ~ an adul.t Iwe", ,~L ~n
,th~ range livestock. facilities. , for :"t'kf fl~tsflin¥ y.atdS, at ,between ',~ome : lconsuuclioo'. 'l)wing the
However, they're.never seen behind 650 ond'100'pOunds.;' . . ' J,9~ and 1960s Wal~r w,asone of
u desk or sipping coffoo at a snack ' He said lhe ideal, program is 'to
bar: The' Walkers work from sun-to- feed Lhe lightweights ~bout 100

.' d~ys on a growing ratioi) blended .

.Guy Walker is seldom seen withoU,t hi~ black felt hat, spurs and scarred' leather 'chaps. with cam ~. ground cotton burrs
B· II • 1h 101 b d' , he wateri , ,and supplements. "Ir the cattle grow::e ow ,IS ,e '.' . ran -Ing iron and one of t e watering places on the ranch. out well, we C4n lum out numbers

aboullhrce ili~s a year." -be said.
If lhe wheal ,pasture ,is avaHable.

calves arc 'somc~me.shaped and WASHINGTON (AP) ·~Ncw, !bappen to the nalion,''1421 milUon
soncd for ,on'lyabout 45 days in lite technology is expccled 10 boost crop acres of cropland after 100 years of
fecdyard then moved out to graze. yields sharply over the next fc\\' "sheer and rUI" erosion from walCl"
AU new caulc arc processed threu- decades, 'but an Agriculture Dep:;vt- runoff. and wind erosion .•
gh the 101 fecdyard, no mauer their ment study says soil erosion conun- Overall, according to the com-
growing background. The .fecdyatd uesas a threat 10 me productivity of PUle'. cropland productivity would
is equipped wilh a Uvestock hospital fannla~ ovc~ th~ long h~l. be reduced by less than 3 percent a
equipped to treaI any illness in the In lIS proJccuonJ_ ann~~~ccd on century from now.
business. 'Sept. 21. lbt; USDA said only "The projected national percent-

1hc Walkca handle Mexican . around 220' million acres of crop- age: of loss :is low because many'
callie. when they, ate available, land may be requited by 2030, to soils are hOI losing any ~tiv.,y
sltowml w~ ~ ',mportS :tak,el~ meet U.S. domestic: _ and e.xportundcr currctlt ,(farm) manqement.,"
care and have bi1her. Imn ratios needs, compared with 'more than the repon said.
Ihan rrumy soolhcln SlJing~..ReCOrds 380 million acres used'in 1982, the I _....ord-~ of .........lldIe It fI vu~·w s, some, ,II~
Mil story. sue as QnC pen where base year for the study., nalioo's 'soil is being ..-rally
die medicine bil! was 1 cents per . The report is &he ~~ Ilpprais- replaced 81 rapidly as it is beinl
bead on Ihe MeXican SIOCk and $11. al of the aalion's SOil and water eroded. ,Bul olher soils erode •
~ ~ o~ acom,P8(8b1e pen out of resourtes since Congress ordeIed.' scve,faI Urnes the ••IOlerancc' ,
M.~lSSIpp.. . . "Ihe periodic IlUdics in the'Respurce value. or replaCement mte. '
., And ~ing 10 the,. computer Conservadon A<:I of 1971. ..' And on very fragile JOiIs, even '
~ at ~ tune, die :M~~ cattIe-. _RCi..-dleu of lCC!hnologlC~alsllShl clOt'ion resulLl in si8Jlifk*ll '
.... 1ie&&er1han the Mlss~SII~ caul! ~.... IIlIfIer .annual crop yieldre<iuctiCIII, the report said.. 0..
eveo - 1p ~IS'" poUndT biper, " )'~, tho 280-.,.. rqJOtt abo ~ys some of Ihesc, after' '. cenwry.
WIlker Slid. aosaon fI'OID ... nmoff and Wind productivity loss was pro~,~ ID

When il ~ time ID ~I. _ lana-111m dvcaIs 10 Ibe' land'. be quite, hiah._kef ~ moa of it rfIht here In JXOducdvity.." "Loss of productivity Iftcr 100
Raeford, 80nleUIIlCI ...... the . ~ It is dilr~ll to ,meuure. ,.. is projected to be • hiah •
CIinoD ~ Co or to AzTx CIIlIe Erosion... Yields when It is 60 pem!Rlllona the ~ Calif.
Co.. IDd ~ hodL 011 •. lew.. .-d.. by, up to ~ .. Coast Ranp, .. as hip. 50.- 1DOI'n.", Iho Wkert IDIdOd pcma ~ die 0Rat Valley 01

21 daub~ bela. 1IOOft. nOelelllJ,~. QIlly • '~" dIe .... 1Iid. '
.. _01 :cho feeder CIUIe bound very .... of .. II ...oved A__ poiDt 10 IaDcp in midd II

~ rlCUkioI ,in 1UaI. and ~., ,JCII'··'ilhe RIpCIIt IIi!l that c:eacuryit ..........
'-UIUIIdo. . ,... d••1fIII loa III ex' of. IDiI • ar a...., ..•

Thil we__ CIIIIe dell COla" ., II Ii lite JIIPOft IIid.
........ of die Old WIll _ WI..... ........ 61'.
alllena ........ 1IenII • ....,.. tOO
b.d... Sd WII Ihil DO "_ddt
..... and tID just ward
01 tine -= ,n.n, ........ ,. AIIIUIe.
I~ a ~
.-..... AzTx. AI......., .......

"I. somCli~es g~ :8gut fcc.ling to _
,gel out. then ,someone call ,up wiLl:t a
siting or ",eaJ good uns' out Missis-
.sippl way or maybe the Mexicans
have opened u1> down at Eagle Pass.
thcnl. go ag;lln., There'~ SQII\Clhing
about ·me ~alde 'business that kcq)si
you hanging in.'" '," ,



With·

As your business grows and succeeds, you need ~'
bank that can grow w,ith you ..One that ·will: con- ,
tinue to provide your business with a financi~1en-
vironment that fosters growth, regardless of your
size. That bank is Hereford State Bank. We've seen
many businesses grow in Hereford. ,Some grew big-
ger than ,anyone ever expected. Yet ~rtve always
been able 'to provide the vitali services necessary,
for, their continued growth ..At Hereford State.Bank .
of Herefordf the only thing you'll outgrow is your
expectations.

Call one of our commerdalloan office,s today at
364-3456.



Dallas -- On Ocr:. 8-1.4~ .sebQOls' must offer free and reduced price
Na.vy Pelt)' Offieer2ncl Class across' the natioo will celebrate lunches 'lOdigible children. Na-

MicheaED'. Smothermon. sonar National School Lunch Week. donwido. almost, IulIf (48 percent)
DelbenB.an~lactieA,Smothenn-, Enacted by Constess in 19461lhe off,hcltmebestIR:scrvcdflee,orlta
on .'of~ul! 2'~erefO~t reoend,y NaUona~$ehOf,>tL'unch Program has rcdutedprkc;.. _.'
rctu~ed from a..slx-mon~deploy-. made it P6ssib)~ for Ihe nation's While. abe m~ty of the fOOd
ment.to Ih_e~esl~rn P*ane Ocean children to enjOy aUJriUous. well-, used in de National·Schooi Lunch
aboard' the:, wrcraft .USS Ranger, b8lancCd. low-eost Iqnches fOT 43 Program is purehaled by .schools01) ,ue: .:..= ....
home~~ Ln San DIego. _ eMs. - the local )eve). awricty of over '80~ .0. .....

,White deploy~. erewmernbers Y Th.is year's theme, "School different tindso~ USDA commodl- :=~'''Q.
re cued 39 _V~etn.amese men, Lunch: What a Way to (lrowy" I)' foods make up ~l20 percent •• NQ:fI!1!:
women, and, cJ:tild:ren who we~ reaffinns the imponant role the of tbe food . ..sed m the' program. • .......... 0 .
p<?tted 80. ~_~le.Ssoulbw~~t()~Cuba National SChool. Lunch Program. ,Commodity ,fOods are uruIcr ~~ I,1'I':r=.~

POlnl.(tepu~bc of':he.P~nhppmes. p)8ys. Pesigncd as a l'~gram ."10. u,&n! review. ~ O\'el",'h ,y~ , ===
. ,~;mD[h,e~J)1!?n ~I,s"ed .. Pe~rl safeguard IlJle:health and wen.lbemg SlgmrlC8l\~,~ Iu)s been imide I. QiN!I_
HarbO!t"Ha"",au,lIld mp~e ro~'.gn 0" the Nation's children and 'to JO reduce lhe,~ ,bf,sawar~lsah, .T ......... ""' ••
PO~ Ylsus:~ Dl~~O"~~~; Brms~ enc-OOrage -the domestic eonsump- ~d, J"t· ,cQlit$J1Cd in, ~rilodity, "L'-_=_=~4,":"'"~'*~'
lnd an ~ean ~mlOn~s. Frem~n'Ee,. tion of nutritious agTicuUural i&ems. Most codunodity pound
Au tral~a! ~ubl: B~y.,Rep~bhc of commodities and odier food," the beef is now ~t l~ 76 percent lean. MI ...........
thc. ~hl!Jp~mcs. SmgatJOte~.Hong .National School Lunch Program has canned fruits are packed 'in light I:JI:=_. _~ ..
KOllA

g•al~9d8·3Pa!!Yd~'~tecaCohfThD~~?il done just maL For over four syrup or fruit, juice., and mote ..... c;..,...
. ." - ~. - .-: ' . .' decade8, the program haS 11l~1.the poulu:y and fash ambemg pwclw- : 1•• tC:.. II~ : '

H19~ S hool, h~ JOined the Navy In needs of 'school' children ~ross the ed•. Wtule lIle ana,! selection of a•• _ '.
Apnll984. . land. w}tlle"oonslandychanSing to ~om~odilyjJ¢nlSis. '~uPon '''1==16".' -II':.A " I reflect ,RQ:W ","ends il:Il f~ pmfecctl- .availability·.oo rrtariet 'cOncJjlions. <.. ._:......w .... ,.....,. -

'. H flnua .ces and.',a'gr~ter 'nutdpon aw~~ 'the 'USDA sQlicils,.inpua ,nd ,f~.· "=:,,~,
. ness, 'Today. ·.cafltrias :in. SOrn0back ftom:localschools through ',the i ,:'.... 0...... • Otoi* • CIIUI 'Chris -t'~'m,ra _'S 90,00!> sehools~t:ross' ~. n;;'~~~commodity. preference survey' .':=="". ,=~~c.:::1w.,~

. combine to serve over .' m u~,n completed annually, '. 4!1 RlVlIilll
IiI

;- ...~" v ~ . _.~: A".. T., .T........ "cu&tomers daily. School lunch IS' ". -=-. _':_ _ .._ ___, _ -:"1' .. ,.. "_"

·S·. a-z a- 8_- 'r- s'~e..t big business. In !act.it is one'~f ~ Tasresd'. havheoo1c~"~,, over ..the . = =(1_ , ,!.:~ At _TIll ~
largest food service programs In Ule years an' sc e...e...na mellus. , -....:. (,., .~ ........ LQVItIfk:hW .... r.
country. '.. wl\ichare IocitIlyplanned. oflen " -• ..c- ,.-" ..., " =~TM''''.i'''~

W e s twa yE x t e. iii s ion ' The Nat.ion~1 School LlID~h reflect these c......,ges~.' ~nr, scho- .• c..r - Tn!.. rtaclJt:nIII J;; ~~ .
Hommtikcrs' Club is sponsoring its .PrOgritm. ~imSlCrcdauhe federal ols have ~.~ a ,c~ ~~m ~ , ': .~,,,, .,......, .' .... , '
Mnual Arls and 'Crab, Country. level ',bJtb.e U,S,Depanmafl~· of, ',USI>A/HHS Diet;arY,Guldehnes~., . '.1 ~,.... ........*** ~MOViI:~""",* •.
Chlislmas Bazaar Nov. n at the .Agricuhp.rc',s (USDA), Food and 'h,IVC, Iai~ lhCar m~nus.w fepturc 0 ,.<;,' • ' . , ' ,
Hcrcfo:(d CommW1i:ly Center,' Nutrition: ~crvice. provides some II Wide vanelY of ,foodS •. , Woilh "'i__

To ·obtain an entry farm or :for 3.8 billion annuaUy (up 20 ',pen:eot ovemU balqnc~ lUldthc mod~, '..01

, additional 'infonnation. call carolyn frbml980),in cash and commodi- .of sugar:. sail,' and fat fprcmost in
Evers at 364,4739.' ties to participating schools. In' mind, many sebools now have salad

return 'schools that choose to bats, whole- wheat bread products.·
parlidpate muse meet federal ra~ fruils :an~' vegetables •. etc .• as
minim~m meal roquiremc.ncs and dallyoffermgs.

\
1,..

'I,"'" , '"
... nly exercise. along with " he;lhhy
diet builds muscles.

,
, ,

\

"., .
1_~.... __ - ...- ....... - .....- ....---- ... -~ ...~~iIP.~~~~-~'Me,........ . ...,.~.•..,................ ". :0......

c a....
•• CilWtr;J:'~~=::Q



SALE 13.99'
Tops for juniors
"-8. 120. Mixed BlUl8'~ 13-rib mockl"llCk top.
~r-cotton.Sizl8 S,.Mi.L. '. '...... 11.'.'. O",.t COnnedlons~2+bUtton
mack neek ~.,. 'RamielCotton. _ .. a.M.L

~,...,,· ...................r ....,

SALE 11.99..
Men, Towncraft· dress shirt.....I". Enhance VO'J' aJCeCutiw image
with this '~drel$ ahlrtof
palyeaterlcafton.

,BATH
Luxury and Ebb Tide' towels
Reg..4.99. Soft cotton terry loops or
velour, 'Choose rromsoUdS,stripes andf.lorals.
Hand towell, IReg', 3.'99 :SIIe 2.99
WashCloth,. IReg. 2'.49 SIIIe 1.89

"g}%OFF. .
All- control top & support ;pa~tihOse
,SlaCk up now on tuppOi1and COnIroI, top
~ In ..... beautifUll ....
,SIZes ,1hGrt.1M,. ..lOng.
• rl -.-.

SALE6.99 :.
Oae II' pillow
... 7.11. ''''ComJG;lable~
SU~ ipillowfilled with Dupont'DaCron'n

. HoIo6I ,polyester. ,OoverQl poIyesterlCOtteXl •
King size 9,:99

25~OFF
Bugle Soy" fqr young men ,
....... RIg .... wtMn .at-coaan It*t with
chili. pocIIIII"
.... IUD 130.GMMnt-cry.d '*'*
... oI,pa11j1 r.~.



1A-Garage Sales

1 - ",- -

Yard sate 529 W~2nd'Thurs. Fri". Sat.
Ott..5. 6. 7. IOLO 5;00. Lots of misc,'

18~80
ZTPVAU OV l$EET,HTAO'KTDTK.

10-Announcemerlts

: Ljo~s CI LIbGargc Sale OclObcr7 j, 7~3Q
a.m, - 'l Proceeds 10 benefit Holly
King. If youwould like La donate to
it, ,cldl Lest.cr Wagner. 364.10002, .

A·XY D LBA A XR
IILON,GFELLO,W

One letter alands for another. In this· !sample A is used
for the three'I/s, X (or.the two O's, etc, Single ;letters,
~, the length and formation 01the words are an
hing~~c:h dty the code letters are different. .

UlYPIOQUOft

Hou.. for rem.•711' Thunder-'
blnl St.. \¥i•• h.r/dryer....,......
.... or, atOVe.C*1tralalr& 'hMt,
3 ..-room. 1112 .
13ft mono.lY.· no,' dIPo....
CoIDCt DllnW __ .... 2782
.• r ... i311,G.", 10CIItIDn.

NOtice! Good Shepherd Clothes '
.Ctoset.625 QstHwy. 60 will bc Opcl) ..

· Tuesdays and Fr~days until furthc(·
,notice from 9 10 11:30 a.m. and 1;30
'to '3:30 p~m.For low and limitod

· ineome}Xq)le. Mostevctything under
· $U)O. ' ' .. ' 890,

'HTflKVA

M'S c.r K ·t V .AV 0 X1\ L'TH KO tI·A.L., .

ltlRQ VOQTH SK Z~RAXKt OQTN
' ..

10A-Petsonals

Dtinkinl. 8' ·PrObJcqa7, AlcoholiC'
~)'IQ9'JB •.~oqda)' ~ghFri""y.,
12~S:»8 p.m., Saturday ~ 'p.m.; .
Sunday· 11 ,a.m.; 406 West 4~.
~.9620. ' ..' . ,960,

! G~e Sale. October 6-ftoQl8:3().;2:00
, at the Hereford Airport., 8920'

Garage Sale: 23,S Awe.J Furnitureartd'
misc. Tburs &. Fr. ' 8930

,CIW\5SIFlm 'DISPLA'Y
Claaslfied display ,.atH apPly-to iU Qther ads

I rl~ set .in solid-word Unes.thole w.1th captions,
bold or Ill1erlyP'!'. ipt!c~1 l*r..,~phtng" .0, 1

eapltaJleUen. '~tes ~ IU5 per columnlneh;
$!I.;; an in~h rOT addlUOoaJ msel'tlons.

l.EGAUI
, Adrate8: forr legal notices IIt!!ltC!enb 'per wOrd
fii"!;l insertlpn. 10 cents per word for ~tionaJ in-
s rtions. .

DRORI '
, Every. eflo"'! miMlt'to avOid errors In word

ads and le~al./lOl.lce • Adverti8ershould cau ai-
tenOon to iln)' r,ro,rlSimlnediatd~' lifter ,U:!f; first
in '.-rUon, We will not be respdnslble ror more
tha/l'_lnc'Orrecl Insertion. In case of errors by'
L~ ,PJlbli,fhers, an addlt onal. l/Iaertioli .,ilI *!e
pli,bUshe. .:

Tritica1eBulk only. Call Oayland
Ward..364.2?4,6. . . 1620

19740 Me Thndem,bcd and hoist. 421
airbrakcs, Gayland Ward, 364~2946

" , .' I ' 7630

. '

_' LV H V OIQ N' 'L SO, " . '. .
, V.... ..,'. Ca's ..... i,;n:YOU AREN'T FIRED '

wmt IENntUSIASN YOU WIlL;1I£ FIRED wmt
. EN"rtRJS1ASM - VINCE LOMBARDI . ,CU8SliI'IU ADIJ

Cla,ssiflea MlvertlSlng ratn are bjIHd 00 1t
. cenla,,, 'worc(fo,rrJl'IJ Lnaettion.(t;z.IO' minJmum).

lIld' 10 .cents ror "J'econdpubllcatlon and
therellfter.Rale~ heloware bNe(io,",eonseeutive
!iulIes,' n,ooopy change • .st.;alllht woA;l ads.

, 'AMES ,Mll'),:' MIN. '
1~1pet word . ,J. '2.ao

• 2dAlr,. per "'llfd . (.2. UO
3~raperword ·'.Sf • 8.10"
f ~Y per word ,H. 1.80

2-Farm Equipment

" 'No eq~ity.Closing' costS :onJ~.32.3
U~{ 16(X) A ·......... ~timnl-..~l. - __lA, 111"16'" J'~t 14~

2 bQths. AssUmCFHA loan or new,1oan~.
811-SSf ..93~. ' '. . ;',6690

I.

11-Business Service

-

3-Cars For Sale
, Low pri$:cs oncars e,vcryday. MUbum
1 Motor Co., 364-00117• .136SampSOn.

3970
, .

-

6-Wantcd
- -

1-Articles For Sale 7 - B 11SI rl('ss ppo rtun It I('S

For sale tomatoes, bell pepper & okm.
On 84 By-pass in LilLlcfjcld. RE .I
Turner, 385-5980. 5210

G1otta·s: Custom Sowing, .
,tailoring. d.rfIpe.~& cUfilains,
samples avwlabl'c for drapes. I ...:•.II ... ' __''''11

p.m. 364-5475.

Foms JnsuIaIiOn &: Cora We iDslilal£
,~. ~i4ewaIlS;·m. c.tal t)Ui:::;
buiId~~&do c'

FRe~.l64-S4t1 dBy andnight
.t ". 6020

Swlthing~ roun~ banng and delivering
27()"S239'or216-S258,:also round'baIes
for sale. 6080

NjnlC.ndo tapes, living room furhitufC,
bedroom set. day bed, dineucs ,
dressers, bunk beds. 'twin beds, full:'
beds, cradle, toys and lots more.
MaJdonados, 1001 W..Park, Hereford,
'Ttl)!.' 364-.5829. 88.10 ,

2 .Keyboard Lowrey Organ 16 different
r)'J~ms, woutdbe great for church, '
$500.00 or? 364·5926. 8940

Youcan'[ lose-o.r
get lost-with

! THE .ROADS Of 'TEXAS!
T.......... .., •• '. IN

'(/)
Get ¥QUf COP)' at

, the nc:wipaper oftice.

Qdl3~2030

URGam.v NPD DlP8lDa8U
· ON ..........., ................................. , ..,.
_ ...... til ..... 1Oird ,....................... ,." .....
.................. ILC.I .•..__ .. ,..,. ...
lit......... ,.." ••

Unfurnished 1WO bedroom one ..... ,
816 Kniah\. 5:!(X) rtDIddy Sloo cIcpaak.
3()4.6489: . ' SS30

FOR SALE:
BetI :H.lling Truck. beet-
lent condHJon. new eng'ne.

Can 364-21135.
..J .. M. .1 J ~~_: :..;

< { ,I ' , i '! ( I ' ,

CUSTOM HAY MULINO
,aQUAREaLES

Laon VogIItr, 578-443t
Tim Vag'" 351-7111

MAXWELL ORCHARDS
NoW ""tiO •.cIIIH~ ...... and
.,.... ~. PIck ,.. 0Wft .....

- .. ,. ctIIIt ,..10' "m. ,..".., H. ofDinWnItt on ...,. _



'B'ALING!' - - -- -

Round or sqUInt Ibales
, elll 'Wast 578.-4382

, , , Hawk JO:8Ig136412297
~• I

, ,

descn,pUol'I as weD .. rOW' wqrklU'ld
h JTI c. 'Il'iephone number.

ihe5e' hlow iJhouJd help 'bI'Ina that,
.. eial, pet 'baCk ,home ~ • .-:
Heloise' .

.. \

l..il!!AR HEADERS: Ask nelghborhoodlc:hUdren,the'
l'ilflChng !l: mll8i:n1 pet ~ ~,. newspaper - ,delivery bo)!'and the'

,I fru.'trating land, ~I event.Mp, fl\a!lman t.o see lfthe)' have aeent'OW'
Urn s owneR'S :driVe uound dle'if pe'. If th y have" ftnd 'out "hich
.II ighbcu'hOOd looking. 'for a lost pet 'direction th pet was, fieBded. '
,ancf.if Ibis proves,~ Ire'n'l -~CalW ,pr s~Pat ail hveterlnaria.n$' ,
SQJit" wbat the neB ,scep 'is. Here Ire' ofiices in:vOul b1;unedW.e area" ,as

, I O"ln'" ~\-IIJ"'~st'ions-'to- "Ai.. vou- 11-..·..... weU ....., some in 'u.c; IW'I'~I\din"., ,
I 'n .., ' ,~OR At~ APP~~C~TS 'c I' __ '" ,';;li8i,~~-~,_'•_~__,~~~...._ ,,,,,~.. nei811bOthOods. CaU IQCId,«-mercen: ,'Approxima~y ,37pereent ~ :~
, 'VOUT8f«IkLng lOr a belWjQb Wldtoreer'~nHie&~ you 11houfd; ~ ta;l(lnglQ"Ii!!' w~ , nt" 1)[ ,th _~t_ ~ln"-P _~ _~~._1s,_kl ,anjmlll, hospitals and go :b1~ntocBloliles in the avetage Am~nan, diet
Iere 9ODemployees, '40 ,tOr_and grQWIng,We,Brehlr,lng'snargella, ambf.M0u6,,~, !' 1lIid<.~.I' .writl, posters ,or.handout&. .Be local an:l~: she ters and the Hu.I1Uvle.are. 'rom fat, '"he, Ame~ean Healt

':' ":Drtent8dPMMneltOjolnthe TOWnaCOl:i!l1!FY~a(i1. OUr poIICY,II" pr~tfJ ~ WJIhIn :~uf1 U,.iIJ lUd~yow:_~Iep~ae, .num- Sod -=ty to looJc 'for yow: pet. Desatb-' Assoe-iatiORUy&. Jnollder to decrease
Itiose IndIVIdualS Whoilfe top performers.0Wt 90% orow Disllilet Managers ~ M 'bt'l" [ul.1 a Ilhor.o'QfgOOd descrlpUcm , inM yollranimall friend may .JI~ be the'riSk ofllthel'08clel'tJSiSj heart ,1Itt.ac,k

I ~ Or· S~, Ma~ with oun:ompany. . gUIII;r.'ll;e~vethem with ~ighbor:s e~y. . _ ._ ': . .. and s.troke', 'thlrAK.A.reoommendsl:ess .. '
. STORe MANAGERS.Stlttltllg'al ~13S().$1650 month I in,4t h:!a....L iii J2,.blOf,tk radius and!dlHk Run ,au ad In I'ocal newspape~51put th'~ 30 ~-e~t f calories eeme

,ASSiStANT '~N'AGeRs.Slarting .'$~Ui5.perlhOlillir , ' loca! QrdJriiu:n:es before 'altaCb,in& ,up ne>tfce" i:n .stores,Uiat allow. It and ... anperc 11 0.

~~~~~~mKoo~~, ..' ... ,.' 'i_~.~w~.==.~~=~~=~'.~b~~~"~s~u~~~-~~;.~~~t;l\;ct~u~d;e~th~e~'~an;·~i~m;·~~~;s.f~ro~~m~..~.t~a~~~.• ~_~~~.~~~. . , We afloran excellent- variety ol.bene- , ,
.' Ins including beahtl: insura~. paid sick . I

'1e'8ve, paid vacations, retirement: plan. "
~nd a. _IOGk purch'aso p'lan. ' .
Uy'ou 're an,aggre$S'iV8Self s~ar1,rWjtll
a m'lail or fastrood'rnanageme~'.back~ .

. ' 'grOund; ,apply lin person -at1 0,0 ~. 25
Mile Ave, ' ,
An 'E;quaIOpportu'nlt~ :Employer

, 8-8:]0<;,

13-Lost and Found

,".th.t:~b1ack i.KI wtlI.e,i1laIC'oaa. frQm
.area or lfOJlWOod. Pleaset~n afler:<~;
364~8370:.Reword..; ,8160

-

LEGAL NOTICES I

:' ,PUStie NOTIC~--~~,
,The COmmjsslonifra .cou'rt ot

, IDep.,'SJnlln Count~' ,w,lII~old 8.
" i,publi9 ,t)eifriP9 a1 9':1.0~M on'
, O~ID~er pah"1989 in,tho, Co"',""

',' hOUR .for' {he 'receIYing! from
, !ttte j6&ilc Inpu.t, on ,th~crea,ion'

I 'ota:':!'S6ptic Ta!ilk'Orcl,r': wnlhinl ; ,
,tile' CDunt~ ,~or the. "ur:po .. D~ .
,complylngl with, Ute Stat,SaaRl! I
0' :Heailth. All persons Intertsted'

i J~~1~C tan~, ~~t~e_t,s.'~~I ~a'
smith 'Count.)' ~houl~1plan lObe

, 'in aUen<taqce. '_ ,.' :...' ,

!It ,.. llurillll' i~ u_
"" ••~"UI't""I!!'_I_

,c~ '.JNIClES
Ri~ha,,.dSc:hllClibs Stieve Hy's,jingl,eJ ,'8r,endaVo~ten

Phone:, ~ ..1286, E~chl ~rading,.,., A,lter ,5:30i P'.M.
fOl', RecOtd'ed Comnio~jt, O,pdate .•

'.

before.
"

-All 172 pages in full color
• 'Each page measures a large 15 >:,. 11 inches

. • Presents the entire state in stunning detail.
,• Appendices and spectalrv maps 'Of many different

features

'I

ntE ROADS OF'fEXAs is the cuhnirration nfa mammom p.roject that.has
lnyolved maav .indi.vidua~sfor,over two years, When you .set your copy of
THE ROADS Q.p TEXAS you 'U wonder how you ever traveled the state '
without it

This 172 page atlas c ntains map.
that. show die complete Texas road
system (an 284,000 miles). plus just
about 'every cltyand communily!
Texas .A&MUniversity Canographjcs
lLaboratorv slaff members, produced
dte maps,':based on counry maps
fm.m.me SrateDepanmem of High- '
"waysand ~blk Tr-dnsponation.TIlc
details sho'Wn are affii:1Zing.-l'Ounty
arid load roads, lakes, reservoirs,

. st.rCams, dams, hi~tmric sites, pump-
lng stltions, ,golf courses,' ceme-
tenes, mines and manr other

.features too numerous to I.s.[:

What they'.resaying aboue
"The Roads of Texas"

"When yOl.gee )IOU"C~' of
mE ROADS O,FTEXAS, ..
l'ou:1I '",'Onder bou: llOl4.erw
'tr:al rell'ed tbe Slate U1tbolllil, "

1'aIII,H...."JfI' M..-_ ,
IOclQber. J 988

_ . [,
"'few detailsoJ T~ terml"•

, Qil oO",IXU~l'maps amJ tlJli
II tat~s ()f!icial!li8bu.~1'''''ap

c;an t ,maldJ: mE ROADSOF
I . "-"II TEXAS.· ,
I 'knilldlle'

Dallas Mornll1Jl '~~

HIEREFORDI BRAN!D

,'PICK UP
YOUR 'COpy

, ,

TODAYI'



Page 1!:.~Th Uererord D~and, Wednesday,. Octuber 4, 1989

Flower,
II show set~--~--------~------~------~~--------~~~~--~Thursday,

I'
I ·-alendar of

Ladi S ex 'isc 'Itl~;, -ina Baptist
L'hurdl Family Lilc - ('nt r, 7:30 p.m,

Iutmuruzutions 'ogainsl 'chi,lIhood
liscascs, T(.' 'IS D partmcnt of Hcahh
1m' ,t) 14 . Park. 9-11: 0 a.m. and TOPS hapicr, No. 576, om-
,I--i I .m. rnunity Center, 9 a.m.

Ladies exereise ,chl! S, Church of
S:111 Jo." pra cr group, 73 Brevard, the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.

S p.m. I Whimfuce Booster lub, 7:3U
,Wl-ighl . \i utchcrs, G rnmunuy p.m.

(,h,ur.'I), (1:.0 p.nl'., . ., Kids Day O~t.., first United,
KId: [);I)' Out, lr.\L nited McUl<Xhsl " MeLhoclist Church. 9 a.m. until 4

'hurch, C) a.m, umil4 p.m. p.m. '
L~ld~'scxcrcis ~'I~lI's,bun.;honh Free w.omen's excfC,i e class,

':l/..\rt\I1l',5: 01ulI. a robic and 0 rwork,· 'ommunil:y
K i\ -auis lub, '(lJ}'u}1unity enter, Church, 7;30 p.m,

noon, Free blood pre 'sur s .rccning,
'1'01 S: lub No, 9 1, Conunull'ity 'Tuesday through F,rid~y, SOl!llh

Center, 4) u.m '
,\11Wlcur Rndio 0, raters, n nh Plains Health Provid rs linlc, 603

\.,' I I 11<1' orh'gh ichool 7' () Purk Ave .• 8:30a.m.m5p.m.
I'll) It!!)' '11 mg •. 1. ,,"', Ilercferd AMBU 'S Club, Ranch
p.m, . ,

I kn,-Ilud To' sunast {'S 'Iub, Ran'h
I lnuxc. 6:, 0 a.m

" )'1.'1\ '.,,,(.'mii lit Hum m.lkc,' CI.ub,
home ore ire 1\ Odom: :30 run.

I Icrcf lrd 'hild Care Providers, 7: ()
p.in, , '

Umlw Bl!)s/Ull~,Garden Club,9:30

or 64~7626 for appcirurnent,
HCfcford, Fine Arts I\ssocilUi'Qn.

ommunlty Center, 7 p.m,
Lone Star Study ,Club, home of

MiMtcd FulifmSJln, 2:30 p.m.
Order ot Eastern SUlf, Masonic

Temple, 7: 0 p.m.
Wcstway Ex.tcnsion

II: memakcrs Club, t p.m,
'Pi necr Sludy Club'. 10:30 am,

for bu iness mecung and hmchcon
10 fOllow. .

Pil'Qt Ciub, CommlJnilyCcnl.cr. 1
a.m. ,

Parents Against Chemical Abuse.
ornmunity Centor, 7:30 p.m,

erly.. BUI anybody can feci bad ..
The best way 10 remember this is ro
remind youtsclf ,that a person
eannot (eel l>adly an~ more lIlan he
C8p feet sadly~

Make my day and print litis iQ
y.our column .... Honolulu Rca4er

'J'II ' alSD .V

D,EAR ANN LANDERS: My
'husband and I run, our own busi-
,ness. .I am happy 10 say we have
enjoyedconsidcr"dble suc~ess.

Members'of Ihe BudtoBlossorn The probtc[n is that my husband
Garden Club are spon:;oring a mini is iUitera~. His inabiliwLO read or
standard ,Nowee sbow Thursday a1 write has csnsed ithis dear man a
lhe Hereford Gardeno,ntef. The great deal ,of grief:. ·He has lOld me
show will be open to the public at that he has (hought of salclde. DEAR HON:' YQur day is made.
noeharge, , When he talks like thi 1 become Here it is.

"Our Paahaedle Heriutgc" is the exucmely upset. .
theme of the event. Exhibitors' We have 'trieda few tutors. but it And now eWI" 1 teU you. about a
entries should be an' interprclative was expensive and we dido·' sec. common gmmmatiCai error &hat
,design expressing I}eritage during .any real progress. Besides. Ire.~ drives me up the waD?
harvest iseason., understandably reluctant ,to re.v,eat When I bear somcone :' Bay.

In the horticulture division there his "handicap." 1 don', want to hurt "between you and I~"my hackle~go
will be an open class for area his pride by being open aboul Up and I must: fight with mxse1f to
gardeners and flower show judges. asking for help, ,- \ ~' keq> , from, saying,' "l»lca~! 11·S
Bntries can be a cut Ho;wer' 01:' a . . I wou'td. be w'iUing 1.0 l<~actrhi~ between you 'and ME." ' ,
containe~-g~w.n plant, . myselC. but I n~ gUidance. :18", An easy way «; remember ~is is

~n I".vnatlon open Class an there some special program avatl- 10 ,tell yourscIr ahal "between" bas
dcstgn 'Wdl be held for area Ileral- ahle for adults Utatl could follow? two "e's," The .twin "e's" need, 8

Noon Lion~ Club, Commu.nity mangers and flower s~ow j~dgcs. I would like an oudlne lcUing me uip·lct. Jt tan be round in Lhc wQI'd
enter, noon., ,The.me for theses eames wdl be where to begin and how to progress. "'me." '

Young at heart. program. y~ CA, "Glimpses Into the Future" ~nd can Even if it didn't work out for meas
9 am. until noon. ' be made whh fresh or Clried pluor his' teacher, it would help, a. tutor

House, noon. , Play . .hool day nursery. '201 material; . follow a definite plan in achieving
, Social Security rcpr cnuui c at ountry Club Drive. 9 a.m, to 4 Any interested area youth may the results we want,
cou:~~~f' 9:g::hm'~f II:H~r~;~!'~d-p ...m, . all 364·0.040 for epter cut flowers or~nulm~,(- . Thcre 'ate,' q.uick-w,eig,ht."'oS$
Gold n K, Senior itizen res r~alions.. , _ . __ g~o~P pJanLS in, t~_eho~ticultureprograms.' Alooholic3 A~onYnto.us,
non. ntcr, ~ , Bippus EKlOnSlOn Homemakers ' dl~lS!On ,or a noral arrangement SC':1Silivi~:y trainiOg. forei'gn

c

lan-
AI'". ., :t AI-A -- 40(, w I~b. ~ p.m. .' ',_ using fresh nowers and plant guagecourses, etc, Is tllcre any-

.' a teens enc i non, l . I" .• UI1U,C~ MClho,dis~ Women' of material. ., ..... ' '. . . thing ~or Iho~ poor souls who ~e
Fourth St., H p.m. ,.. ,I' Flrs; UOilcd Methodist Ch~r(:h. in Flower show chaarman Is'Wdma iUi\er~lI.c? '..' '
. HCfcfo~d"~RCb .~ah ~odgc N). Ward Pl~lor.9:30 am. , Bryan. Any interested p?rson ' Please help! Our son' will soon
22Hp.IOOb·I...FHp.III:.,?:3(~,P'IC·· 'I' S()S Credit Women Internatlonal, should contact. clubPrc~ldcnl bcattendi~ kindergarten, -,- A

I robrern r(!gn.U1 y, ell r, .... 'R' h II ". , Ph 11" B' ·n !l°3·64··1°n. .., ' ... , 'W'l' .
E '1)' ·k A' -. T·" 'd'· U .Ih . anc • louse. noon, .' . Y IS ·.row,.~ 0\1'1. LO\l'lOg ne

" ur v," open UCS .1Y,ln u~ Cultural Extension Homemakers
Friday, Frc~ _ijlld confid nuaJ lub 2 .111, '
pregnancy tcsung, all 64w20 7 • P

Monday lhr,ough Saturday ID a.rn. to
:S,p.m. and SQnd'ay by appoinlm ru
only.

WEDNE~m~v .

;J .m.
Elk('II,';, X p.m.
L' Alkgm tudy lub, to u.m.
Alph:llota l1uOh~lf)~r or Be!.:!.Sigmtl

Phi S( n rily.1-I p.m,
(lflh U r ford xtenlsun

HOlIIl'IU;lkcni. Club, 2:30,p.Jll.. 1\;. V'ic~ 'StUdy' 'Iul{ 2 p.m ..
krry~1i,xcrsSqu~lr'Dance luh, 0' elrna An ·n.G_-.a-r'cla se- eking ..

Community enter, 8 p.m,
FW, VFW 'hit house, 8 'IJ.m, "

B10ELodl~"lElksHall,H: Up.lll. c ar-e'er as t- ra V· e'· aqentSummerfi -il mdy 'Iub, 2:.0 p,rn., .. . . . . . . . ..
I alioi1<\'1 A .. (X,~liminllof Rctir '<.I '

,. 'II 'ral fmploy ? ~ ',. H 'rc[ord S 'oior
'ui/cnx 'enter, I p.m.

Planning, a wedding? What·s
right? What's wrong? "The Ann
Landers Guide for' Brides" will
relieve yo~ anxiety. Sc~d Jl,sclf~
,addressed. long" bu,saneas ..sizc·
envelope and a '~l1cck or money'
order Cor $3.65 (this includes,
post;age ,and handling) 'Ipi" Bricdcs,
clo ann' Landers, P.O. Box" 1.1562.
Chicago. m. 60011-0562. ' (In'
Canada send $4,45.)

Putrinr .h Militam and
Allxillary. lOOP lhlil, 8 p.m,

adi s

~
Q.Do you recommend gtea.sin,g,

both sides and bottom of a cake
pan? D.S .• Ava. II '

, .'

, ,

, Q. My biscuit dough coDf;ains
baking powder.' baking soda and
yeast. h'.s supposed t~.'kecpin the
refrigerator fbr' a week btu after
three days the dough discolors.
Wlmt. would. prey-em this? C.K, .•
W~lhertord, UK

DEAR WIFE: .Twenty percent
of Americans (Of I in ~) are functi~
onally iIIitcrate~ How sad it is that.

,these people are cheating them ...
selves OUl of so man.y baslc pleasur-

iCS. They can be helped. 'but ilic),
mUSI seck it. On July 21. 1.... Sh.ron AdtIm•.

Here arc specific guidelines: 8 3I-v•• r-old C.'"orni.n. beee ....
Check yourtelephone diroclDry,for tN firat women..,., to, .. I'alone
a 10<:111'chapter of onQ.,or'lhc (ollChyaKron the p~ .oq;,.n., 'Sbe',ce" ..
ing org:anjza. Lions: ,LaubaCh Litera- Vy!~hthi. 5~'J"·"'... mm.. dlfl:,!'C*DfrOtn

. A' {no So· 131· .Deet, A' _0- Ima, .PIM'. to _n tete?
Cy_~Cl.IOnl". ...X • IA'~ rv-« hltrbor in .. 31-fOot k.-m. ~'74 '
Syracuse,. N.Y ..131W~ ~d J.;ILer;,\Cy ... ". U,hQun. 1&min,.. ...
Volunteers of Amcnca (5795
WidcwalOrs Parkway,Dcpt. 'A;'.' "'_~II!!""I!!'-'_""''';';'''''~
Syracusc1 N.Y. l3214).. ,

If there, is, no lisLing, write and
they wiII refer you to a locallilCrocy
program. Public libraries are also a
gOod, source of b~lp. T~ey arc,'
Usuall)' .conflectcd ,10 a . literacy .
program or tlave listin~s or plac~
that thcscproplc can go ~ for help.
I,wish you; luck. dear; '. PRE·PLAN YOUR

FUNERAL NOW

Deli'll:.! Ann Garcia i,s ompl dug '';
studi s in til aviatlori and travel
imJu.lr)" at Imernationul A union

f'IUI,.J\V UI)('1 Travel Ac;:,u(1 my (lATA)
, ' locmcd in AriillgtCltl.' Delma i. ih

Kiwani's \l hit rae Breakfast tub, .daughter of Odilia T. larcia,
'!list 1\ HUll's·'. 6: 0 u.m, longtime r sld 'nt ~rH rcford,

'omilllHlity Dl1ll1iic:ll.l'llti(lgc 'Iub. .Delma is' a, gmdualc of Canyon
'ommunity 'cmcr, 7;.~()p.m. High S hool and aucnd d \ ·t

Lalli,' .. 'x('rdsc "I~I.·S. Nazur ne 11 S .. .~ '" ,exas .Ulte Univ rsrty pri r 10
'llurch, 5:30 p.m. choosin.g tI~c trav 'I 'itldl~stryus,,'"

(i:lrtkll [-kaulil'ul 'fub, 9!3() a.m. WI "'1 '1"'....·A '16. .carcor. II eat. t-u t: 1\ ,I IS
I kr ·runl cnior: 'itizcns governing involved in a cempr h nsive nine-

board 2 p.m, and bnsinc: S meeting 3 week program, lading to all cnlry
'IUII, ;11Sl'.'l1inrCitizens Cerucr. I ' .... I I .eveIi posiuon In inc trave. mdustry.

Delma wilt be seeking a care r
as a travel agent follo\ving gradua-
tlon., . " ,

InlOrnalionnlAvial.lUfl ..md Travel,'
Academy trains ov r20(JO stud 'nlS
each year ~ r care rs in' 'lhe tra vel
and transl>owll!OI;l. indtlsLrry indud,
.ing both Cu. tomer scrvk' and ,S~II·s
positions as w U as FAA ccrtifi (l
Airframe and Pow rplaru mechau-

A. For most cakes, grease and
flour thcloside of pan with so~id
shortening . and dust L \Vith ,Rour.
Exceptions are 'angel food and
chiffon cakes which should neither
be greased nor ~o~d.

'Open gyn! k~ all It ms, nocn '1.0 6
p.m. on Sm(lr~bys and 2-5 'PJn, ~lIndays
at r:irst 'hurch of ih Nazar 'nco

A .406 W. FO!~rlh St., 8 p.rn, Qil
Saturdays and U a,m:: on SlIInlOlYs,

,
MONDAY

ics,

A. Even carefully wrapped and
stored dough will darken due to ,3

, rcaetionof 'Itle lcaveoi~g 'and ..Oour .
For beSt, resullS. bake' and freeze
finished biscuits, reheating them lO
serve. "

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I hope
you,will not ,consider this too U;hrial
a 'oomp'taint to 'Ilwrit spdte 'i(1your ' ,
coJumn because I don't know of\ a '
better way LO rea(:h the gr~t Ameri-
can public •. '

Every lime I hear someone :
say. "I fccl badly," I want to'
scream. Somcumes J do.

ThankS 10 die TV scriptwriters.. I

More than 57 percent or adult who ,slept during :E,~glish gramm<:"
Ameticans have blood cholesterol classc~. e~rybody J;!llhe world IS ,
I.evels, above 200 miUigramsper no.w. .fcel~ng ~I~', about some- 'I
dt:cift· .., a level at which the riSk l1ung or other., '

c - I er. ,., .. _". '" The onty way a person can feci
of CQronary heart dISease beSins to badly is if -he has injured his harJdS
.rise ~harp\y. sa~ the American Heart insomc wa.y ~d cannOI feel pron-'
ASSOCiation. . " . '-r

'You ~1hn9w:YOU ~ 0
$"500"~'~aI
~. Calf US "9hf tNKII.
W.~~""'ud~dlbfns
'of~'~CIfO)g.d~. ,

. ,

, .
Pu...... IDb·......

of Here'()rd

SAT 1{f)AV

Women's Division members

Dr..Milton
Adams

, ,
Announces the Opening of His Office at
201 E. Park Avenue. Practice limited to
Inwma,'1 ,Medicine, Specializing in, the
tr~atment of Adult Diseases,

For an appointment call
364-5288
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